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SCOPE AND CONTENTS: 

A detailed study of the photoaddition of 3-phenyl-

cyclohex-2-enone and 2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene was undertaken 

in order to gain mechanistic information of the photo

chemistry of this enone. Photoadditions of this enone with 

cyclopentene, norbornene, and but-2-ene were also studied. 

Sensitization experiments showed that photoaddition with 

2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene occurs when triplet sensitizers such 

as ~ichler's ketone or 2-acetonaphthone are used. The 

sensitized reactions are l-ess efficient than the direct 

irradiation, except at infinite 2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene con

centration, when the quantum yields for direct and sensitized 

processes are the same. This quantitative result may be 

explained by (a) inefficiency in the energy-transfer process 

iii 



from the sensitizer to enone 0 or (b) two excited states of 

enone bein~ involved in the direct and sensitized processeso 

There are evidences tha~ the excited state involved in the 

direct irradiation could possibly be the second triplet of 

the enoneo The presence of a higher enone tTiplet (T2) 

was established by the observed dimerization of norbornene. 

Cis-trans isomerization of but-2-ene was observed during 

photoaddition, which could also be attributed to a higher 

triplet, or to a 1,4-diradical intermediates Quenching 

studies provided an estimate of the lifetime of the reac

tive excited state in the direct irradiation. The energies 

of the electronic states of the enone were estimated from 

spectroscopic and chemical measurementso The formation of 

an enoneoolefin 1,4=diradical has been proposed to explain 

the effect of olefin concentration on the photoadditione 
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INTRODUCTION 



PART I GENERAL 

Chemical changes in compounds may be achieved by 

application of heat~ treatment with chemicals such as acids, 

bases or other reagents, or by irradiation with lightG It 

is the las~ process = the unique type of chemical reaction 

resulting from the 'bimoleculax interaction' between a light 

quantum and a molecule~ and the subsequen~ physical and chemi= 

cal changes - that constitutes the realm of ephotochemistry'. 

Just as organic chemistry is broadly defined as the s~udy 

of carbon compounds (organic compounds)~ organic photochemis~ 

try may be defined as the study of the effects of light on 

organic compounds. Although the importance of photochemical 

reactions for photosynthesis and Telated phenomena had long 

been recognized 0 it was not until the 1940s that organic 

photochemistry became a clearly defined area of research. 

~any examples ·of organic photochemical processes had appeared 

in ~he literature before that time, but the only systematic 

studies that had been undertaken dealt with gas phase reacc 

tionso However~ due to the fact that many organic photochemi· 

cal reactions yield complex mixtures, the task of Tesolving 

the products and studying their intricate structures became 

possible only with the advent of modern techniques and ins~ 

trumental methods of separation and identification 0 such as 

vapor phase chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance 
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spectroscopy, Moreover, the progress in the field depended· 

heavily on the weather, as the sun was the only source of 

radiation, before artificial sources of ultraviolet and 

visible light of suitable spectral characteristics became 

available, Since there are now a variety of light sources 

and analytical techniques available, the organic chemist is 

able to obtain a great deal of data, which he attempts to 

correlate into hypotheses that may be applied generally. 

An organic molecule has different electronic states 

available to it. In the absence of light it occupies the 

lowest electronic state (the state of lowest energy). This 

'ground state•t molecule, when exposed to ultraviolet or 

visible light of suitable wavelength, is promoted to higher 

electronic states known as 'excited states''~ arid it i~ the 

study of the physical and chemical properties of these exci

ted states that defines the subject of photochemistry, 

~any varieties of excited state reactions are now 

known 3, but only a discussion of the reactions of ap-unsatu-

+ Photochemical terminology used but not defined in 

this thesis may be found in reference 1. 

~ There have been examples 2 in recent literature where 

an excited state is generated without irradiation. A dis

cussion of this field, often known as 'photochemistry with

out light' is not appropriate to the subject of this thesis 

and will not be considered, 



~ 
rated carbonyl compounds will be presented 0 since is perti= 

A 

nent to this thesise A brief summary of the basic theory 

used to describe the excited state$ will be given with refer

enc~ to carbonyl compounds before delving into the subject 
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PART II : EXCITED STATE THEORY 

Three types of molecular orbitals are of importance 

in organic photochemistry a (sigma)-orbitals (formed by 

the overlap of two atomic s~orbitals or by the linea~ over-

lap of an so and a poorbital or of two p-orbitals) 0 ~(pi)o 

orbitals (formed by the parallel overlap of two atomic po 

orbitals+)~ and n-orbitals (containing the lone pair of p= 

electrons localized on heterc 2toms like nitTogen oT oxygen)o 

When two atomic orbitals combine 0 two molecular 

orbitals 0 one of lower and one of higher energy~ are formed ~ 

for instance, two s= or p=orbitals leading to two u•orbi· 

tals, or two p=orbitals (parallel overlap as shown in the 

illustration) leading to two ~-orbitals~ Molecular orbitals 

~~(anti~bonding) 

p p 
E • • ~ (bonding) 

f Atomic d-orbitals can also form w-orbitals, but are 

rare in organic compounds, and hence will not be considered. 
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of lower energy are called whonding orbitals', and those of 

higher energy 9 antibonding' (denoted by an asterisk), Elec= 

trons occupy the latter orbitals only in excited states. 

Each orb ita 1 can accommodate only .two ele.ctrons having O'l'p·o., 

site spins* (denoted by arrows)e Thus the six electrons of 

the carbonyl group (four forming the double bond and the 

two non=bonding electrons on oxygen) occupy the lowest three 
the 

orbitals inAground state. 

When the carbonyl group absorbs a quantum~ excitao 

tion may occur in various ways. However, transitions such 

as a a -electron being excited to ~*- or u~~level (repre= 

sen ted as u = 1r* and a., ~ * respectively)~ or a 1r- or n-elec

tron being promoted to a u*-orbital c~- ~*and n- u*) are 

not of great interest to organic photochemistsv since they 

are of very high energy and the electromagnetic radiation 

transmitted by the usual quartz can not provide sufficient 

energy (l ~.foreover, even if the proper kind of radiation is 

employed these transitions would lead to dissociation of 

the molecules. The transitions that interest organic photo= 

chemists are promotion of an n- or a ~-electron to the ~*= 

orbitals 0 leading to n-~~ or to ~-~* st2tes respectively. 

~ Electrons having similar spin can not occupy the 

same orbital~ the rule bein~ known as 'PauliQs Exclusion 

Principleu. 
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It is convenient to represent these states schema= 

tically* as follows~ 

(;round state Excited state 

:c~o~ 
yy 

7T' = 1r~ state n-7('* state 

Here the two u·electrons are represented by the line 

between the two atoms 0 7T'-electrons by the solid circlesj 

and the n=electrons by Y'se The open circles represent the 

additional pair of non-bonding s~electrons on the oxygen' 

howeverQ since they are of very low energyj do not particia 

pate in any photochemical process. These states can be illus~ 

trated in terms of their electronic configurationp as in 

figure la 

Since both 7T'•7T'* and nQ'TT'~ states have two singly occu= 

• Several authors4 have proposed various ways of repre-

senting.the electronic states schematically; we choose that 

of Zimmerman4b hereo 



u* 

n 

E 7r 

CT 

FIGURE 1 

ELECTRONIC CONFIGURATION OF THE GROUND STATE 

AND ~-~* AND n-~* STATES OF CARBONYL GROUP 

t or ; 

t 

t. 

(';round state ., -1r* state n-w* state 
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pied orbitals, these states can exist in two different multi

plicities (electronic spin configurations) - singlets (when 

spins are opposed) and triplets (when spins are parallel). 

The ground state, having i closed shell electronic configu

ration (i.e. all spins are paired) exists as singlet. Since 

transitions between different multiplicities are forbidden, 

excitation of the ground state leads only to higher singlet 

states, which through internal conversion cascade down to 



the lowest excited singlet state (S1)e Now, if the lifetime 

of s1 state is sufficiently long, it can cross over to th~ 

triplet state that is lower in energy (intersystem crossing)+o 

It is known that for carbonyl compounds this process is very 

efficient, and thus often the photochemical processes under= 

gone by this class of compounds occur through their triplet 

statesS. There have been many cases in literature where the 

intermediacy of triplets has been established for ap-unsatu~ 

rated carbonyl compounds6 also. 

It may be seen from the energy level diagram of the 

carbonyl group (figure 1) that the n=w* transition Tequires 

less energy than~-w* transitiona The energymwavelength 
A 

relationship is given by 

where E is energy in kcal ~er molev and A is wavelength in 

millimicrons (m~ =10~7 cm)o Thus for a~~unsaturated ketones 

~=~~ and n-w* transitions occur at 230 and 330m~ respectivelyo 

• Owing to the exchange interactions that stabilize 

triplets, they are of lower energy than the singlets of ~he 

same configuration. 
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PART III : PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF a~·UNSATURATED CARBONYL COMPOUNDS 

Compounds containing the ap-unsaturated carbonyl 

chromouhore are known to undergo various kinds of reactions 

on irradiation, such as dimerization, cycloaddition to olefins, 

oxetane formation, rearrangement, reduction, and bond disso· 

ciation. The last three processes are not pertinent to this 

thesis, and hence deserve only a brief discussion. 

Photocycloaddition of enones to double bonds to form 

cyclobutane derivatives is a process long known to chemists. 

The earliest work of this kind is perhaps of Silber7 and 

Stobbe8 , at the beginning of this century, dealing with the 

solid state photodimerization of cinnamic acid to form truxi-

P.ninc acid Cl) and truxillic acid (1)• 

COOH 

hv . ) 

solid + 

COOH COOH 

1 2 -
Ciamician and Silber9 observed the carvone-carvonecamphor 

CI-+ .1) isomerization which '~as later verified by Buchi and 

Goldman10. Benzalace*One Cl) is known to give, in addition 

to .£.!.!.-isomer (~), a mixture of dim·ers 7 and !.• when irra

diated in etherll,l 2• 
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5 

hv 
---+ 

0 

+ 

roo, 

7 

11 

4 

+ 

8 6 -
Another early example of this process is the dimerization of 

3-methylcyclohex-2-enone (~) to give 10 in alcoholic solu

tions in presence of sunlight13. 

9 10 -
Yates et a1 14 have studied the dimerization of 3-phenyl· 

cyclohex-2-enone (!!) in detail, and have established the 

structure of the dimer to be of head-to-head cis-anti-cis ---
confiRuration C!l) 



0 

11 

hv 
~ 

12 

0 0 

Cyclohex-2-enone 15 and cyclopent·2-enone16 , however, yield 

mixtures of dimers, all of which have cis-anti-cis configu----
ration. 

0 

0 

6 hv 
--+ 

0 0 0 

+ 

0 

+ 

1,4-quinones also are known to dimerize on irradiation17-19; 

in some cases leading to intricate cage-structured compounds. 

0 0 ( 17) 



0 

hv 

(18] 

0 0 

hv ---------> 

(19) 

0 0 
0 

~ixed addition to olefins to form cyclobutane deriva= 

tivcs is also a ~eneral reaction of a~-unsaturated carbonyl 

compoundse The earliest example of such a process, perhaps, 

is the addition of enolised acetylacetone (!l) to olefins ~o 

o~ 
13 

0 hv 
~ 

1 
I 

l 
' I 
I 

ol 
4 
I 
I 

OHI 
I 

-1 

S f h . f 11 d16b,21;2~ .oon a ter, many reports on t 1s process o owe o 

Eatonl6b published his work on cyclopent-2-enene ~ olefin 

photoadditiono 

0 0 

6 0 

~~l 
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Corey21 reported the addition of cyclohex-2-enone to various 

olefins; he used the addition of isobutylene as the key-step 

in the synthesis of caryophyllene. Cantre1122 studied the 

addition of 3-substituted cyclohex-2-enones to olefins. 

0 

+ 

C6115 

0 

+ 

OAc 

Jl hv ---> 

0 hv 
--F--

HSC6 
0 

OAc 

Chapman 23 investigated the addition reactions of 4,4-di

methylcyclohex- 2-enone C!.1) and of isophorone (!2). 

0 
!"' 0 (' 0 

+ 

14 trans-15 cis-15 
16 -

(23a) 



0 0 

+ )( + 

0 

jl hv 
+ -··> 

OCH3 OCH3 

19 cis-20 --
Further examples of this nrocess are given below: 

0 

0 

hv .....___> 

·0~ 

0 

+ 

15 

{23b) 

18 

trans-20 -
(23a) 

(24) 

(25) 

(26) 
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0 0 0 

+ + 

(27) 

+ 
a. and p- (norbornene)

cyclohex-2-enones 

Oxetane formation, known as Paterno-Buchi reaction• 

is general for ketones28. However, conjugation of a double 

bond suppresses this reaction in favor of addition across 

the C=C bond. A few enones, nevertheless, do form oxetanes 23 • 

(see reactions of 11• p.l4,1S). 1,4-~inones are also known 

to form oxetanes, in some cases, in addition to cyclobutane 

products29. 

0 

0 0 

Photorearrangement, the rearrangement of a molecule 

in its electronically excited state to form a new molecule, 

is also a process long known to chemists. The well-known 

a .. santonin rearrangement (l!_-+ ll,) had been observed as earl)l 



as l83o30
0 although the structuresof the pYoducts were 

elucidated only reeently31g 

0 

21 

hv 
---~ 

0 

11 

Not only the cyclohexadienones (11] but also many cyclohex· 

2-enones CI!) are known to undergo photorearrangemento 

0 0 

A simple example is the rearrangement of 4D4-dimethylcycloo 

hex-2~enone (!i) to yield ~ and ~32o 

0 0 0 

hv 

14 25 26 

A different kind of photorearrangement has been reported by 

Car~ill and Sears 33
a 
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0 
0 

+ + dimers 
R 

R 

Cis~trans isomerization of the doubl~ bond has been 

observed for many acyclic enones (see the reaction of benzalo 

acetone; ioll,lZ in Po 11), and cyclic enones with seven or 

mere carbons in the ring34 ~ 3 56l Apparently this intramolecul~T 

proce5s effectively competes with the intermolecular dimerita~ 

tion and mixed addition which are characteristic of enonesQ 

hv 
·~ 

cis-27 trans.,27 
==== 

0 

cis·28 trans-28 

Photoreduction has been observed for many ketones i~ 

which the carbonyl group is conjugated to one or more double 

bonds 36 , an example of which is the reduction of 29 in iso~ 

propano1 37
o IrYadiation has to be performed in protic sol-
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vents for this process to occur. Reduction of C•C bond has 

also heen observed for some enones38,39. 

0 

29 

0 

0 

hv 

iso ... PrOH 

C ll hv . 
6 Ssensitizlr 

iso-PrOH 

iso-ProA 

OH HO 

0 

0 

(38) 

(39) 

Photodissociation is encountered for many enones 40 , 

an example of which is the conversion of luminosantonin (~) 

into photosantoninic acid (!1)41,42. 

0 

hv(HzO) p;. 

30 31 
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PART IV : MECHANISTIC ASPECTS 

The elucidation of the mechanism of photoannelation 

of enones poses two major questions. (i) What is the reac

tive excited state involved in this process? (ii) Which 

path-way does the reaction follow, once the excited state 

is formed? It will be attempted in this section, to discuss 

briefly answers to these questions with reference to several 

recent publications. 

~ultiplicity ~~excited state 

It is ~enerally accepted, in many cases has been 

established, that the photochemical reactions of cyclic 

enones and substituted simple enones in solution, including 

rearrangements 42 , photoreduction42a, and cycloaddition6 

proceed via triplet states hating energies in the 70 kcal/ 

mole region. The species has a short lifetime (of the order 

of lo-8 sec43). Relaxation by stretching and by rotation 

about the c2-c3 bond can deactivate these triplets, Unless 

the rotation is restricted, the photoaddition will not occur 

at all. Eaton34a,35 has
1

shown that more flexible systems 

such as cycloheptenone (27) and cvclooctenone (28) undergo - . -
cis-trans isomerization about the w-bond, and not cycloaddi-

tion with olefins. 

Recently, considerable controversy has arisen con

cernintz the nature of the enone excited state (states) that 
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is (are) responsible for the cycloaddition. De Mayo 44 

suggested that the addition reactions of cyclopent-2-enone 

and related enones with olefins involved a triplet of higher 

energy (T 2) and not the lowest-lying triplet (Ttl· However, 

Wagner et al45 pointed out that there was an alternative 

explanation for these results4 4• Chapman et at 238 postulated 

the intermediacy of two tri?lets in the addition reactions of 

4,4-dimethylcyclohex-2-enone (!!) and of iso~horone (~) with 

olefins. Kearns et a1 46 observed emission from both r 1 and 

Tz states in some steroidal systems containing cyclohex-2-

enone chromophore. 

Reaction pathway 

It is generally accepted that a complex is formed 

between the triplet state and the olefin~ 1 , which in turn is 

transformed into a substituted 1,4-diradical, the latter 

leading to the product by ring-closure. The formation and 

subsequent steps were suggested by Corey et a121 to rationa

lize the orientation 6f the adducts obtained from cyclohex-

2-enone. ~ore than one complex leading to different diradi

cals to form different products have been postulated in some 

cases 47 , 

It has been found, in the addition of cyclopentenene 

to cyclohexene and cyclopentene44 and in the dimerizatton 

of cyclohexenone and cyclopentenone45 , that only a part of 

the absorbed energy could be accounted for, even after allow

ing for all observable modes of energy dissipation extrapo-
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lated to infinite olefin concentration. The triplet product 

yield differed for various olefins at infinite olefin concen· 

tration, SURgesting that there is an energy-wasttag step that 

involves both the enone and the olefin. This was explained 

by postulating that the diradical goes to the product partly 

and collapses to ground state starting material partly. Thus 

the general mechanistic steps could be represented as in 

scheme 1. 

En one 

th· 
[Enone]singlet 

tisc 
[Enone]triplet 

~olefin 
(Enone-olefin]exciplex 

~ 
[Enone-olefin]diradical 

/ ·-~ 

Enone + olefin Photoadduct 

SCHE~fE 1 

~-fECHAN I S~·1 OF PHOTOADTJI TI ON OF EN ONES AND OLEF INS 



PART V S I 'iPLE CYCLIC E~O:'.JES VERSUS 3- PltENYLCYCLOHEX· 2• 

EN ONE 

At the time the work presented in this thesis was 

23 

started, little was known on the mechanistic aspects of the 

photochemistry of enones that contain substituents which 

change the nature of the ~-system. The introduction of an 

aromatic substituent should produce a significant change in 

the ~-system. tt is known that presence of a benzene ring in 

a conjugating position has enormous influence on photoreduc

tion of ketones48. 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone was, therefore, 

chosen as the model com?ound for our studies on the important 

cinnamate system. 

Little was known about the multiplicity of the exci• 

ted state involved in the photoaddition reactions of 3-phenyl 

cyclohex·2-enone and similar compounds~, even though there 

~ Arnold49 had observed 2+4 photoaddition between 2-

acetonaphthone and methyl cinnamate. However, the process 

involves the~-~* triplet of acetonaphthone and the ground 

state of the ester. 

cocn3 
+ C6H5-CH=CH•COOGH3 

hv , 

After the work presented in this thesis was completed 
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was ample evidence that triplets are involved in the reactions 

of simple enones 6 • 

3-phenylcyclohex-2·enone differs from simple enones 

in the nature of products also. The formation of only £i!· 
fused cyclobutane adducts has been observed for this enonel4,22; 

simrle enones, on the other hand, form mixture of £!!· and 

trans-fused cyclobutanes21-23, and oxetanes in some cases23. 

Sim?le enones are also known to form products arising from 

hydrop,en transfer 21 • 22 • 24 • 27 , while 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone 

does not 14 • 22 • 

A detailed study of the photoaddition of 3-phenyle 

cyclohex-2-enone with olefins was undertaken in order to 

Chapman et a1 50 reported on the photoaddition of p-substitu

ted styrenes (~and !!) to olefins; the authors suggest that 

the excited singlet of styrene is involved in the addition. 

32 
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find answers to these questions, and the results obtained 

and the information that could be derived are presented in 

the following sections of this thesis, 

zs 



RESULTS 

;· 



PART I : ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF PRODUCTS 

1-phenylcyclohex-1·enone - .r.l·dimethylbut-l·ene* addition 

The irradiation of 3·phenylcyclohex·2·enone and 

tetramethylethylene in !!!!·butyl alcohol gave a single 

mixed addition product ~. and the known dimer !! of the 

enone. The products are shown in scheme 2. The formation 

0 0 

+ )(-~ + 

12 

SCHEME 2 

PHOTOADDITION OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE 

AND TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE 

27 

of the photodimer could be suppressed using high concentra

tions of tetramethylethylene. Thus, the yield of the dimer 

was·about SO% when a ten-fold excess of the olefin was used, 

but was negligible when t~e olefin was in sixty-fold excess. 

The photodimer ~. m.p. 200-20l°C (lit 14 • 204·205°C) 

showed a weak molecular ion peak at m/e 344, and a base peak 

* 2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene will be referred to as tetra· 

methylethylene or T~E henceforth in this thesis, 
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at m/e 172. It had infrared absorption at S.86~.r-indicating 

the presence of a ~-fused cyclohexanone ring2i, and bands 

at 13.87~ and 14.34~ in accord with the monosubstituted ben

zene ringsl •. The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum was 

the same as that described by Yates et a1 14 • It had a singlet 

at 3.52 ppm (2H) for the cyclobutane protons, aromatic protons 

at 7.35 ppm (lOH), and complex multiplets centering around 

2.41 ppm (4H) and 1.7 ppm (SH). The dimer has been charac

terised to be lp,2a·diphenyl-7a,8~-tricyclo[6.4.0.o2,7]dodeca~e-

6,9-dione+. 

The mixed addition product 36, isolated by column ...... 
chromatography and purified by distillation, was an oil (bath 

* The stereochemistry at the cyclobutane rings in 

these adducts is specified as in steroid nomenclature52 • 

Substituents above the plane of the paper are denoted by p, 

and those below by a. The numerals before the Greek 

letters indicate the carbons to which the groups are 

attached. Thus lp,2a,7a,Sp means that the phenyl group and 

the hydrogen attached to carbons 1 and 8 respectively are 

above, and those at carbons 2 and 7 are below the plane of 

the cyclobutane (plane of the paper) 

0 0 



temp. 170-180°C at 0.3 mm/Hg) which solidified to a waxy 

solid (m.p. 57-60°C after sublimation). The mass spectrum 

showed the molecular ion peak at. m/e 256, and a base ?eak 

29 

at m/e 172. The material had infrared absorption at 5.91~ 

for the £.!,!-fused cyclohexanJne ring, and at 13.4J.L and 

14.22J.L for the monosubstituted phenyl group. The nuclear 

magnetic resonance spectrum (figure 2) showed a hroad multi

plet in the region 6.8-7.4 'om (5H) ~or the aromatic protons, 

a sharp singlet at 3.07 ppm (lH) for the rnethyne proton, 

complex multiplets around 1.3-2.7 ppm (6H) for the methylene 

protons, and sharp singlets at 1.22, 1.04 and 0.63 ppm (6H, 

3H and 3H) for the methyl ~roups. The adduct was unchanged 

on treatment with basic alumina, showing the presence of 

£!!·ring fusion, which was also supported by the carbonyl 

absorption in the infrared. Based on these evidences the 

adduct 12. was assigned the structure l,B·phenyl-7,7,8,8-tetra

me thy 1- 6,8- b icy c 1 o [ 4 • 2 • 0 ] oct a"-5- one • 

l·phenylcyclohex-l·enone - cyclopentene addition 

As noted in the introduction, the photoaddition of 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and cyclopentene has been investi

gated by Cantrell et at22, and by Bowman and ~cCullough 47 • 

However, the stereochemistry of the adducts lZ and 38 had 

not been established with certainty. Synthesis of a suitable 

derivative of the adduct was to be undert3ken. 

Irradiation of the enone anJ cyclopentene in tert~ 
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butyl alcohol ~ave two mixed addition products 37 and 38 in - -
the ratio 90:7 (77t and 6%), and the dimet g (lZ%) as shown 

in scheme 3e The mixed addition pToducts are lp~phenyl-

2oz06a,7(3 ... tTicyclo[5a4eOil02•6]undecan .. 8-one, ll• and l,B·phenyl"" 

2p,6p~7potricyclo[So4eOa0 2 • 6 ]undecan·8-one, l!e 
0 

0 
0 

+ + 

SCHE'~E 3 

PHOTOADDITION OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND CYCLOPENTENE 

Treatment of the Maior adduct 37 with thiosemicarbaQ 
·- -

zide hydrochloride in eth~nol-water solution, gave a crys-
i 

talline derivative~ (m.p. 165-l69°C). Determination of 

the unit cell dimensions by X-ray diffraction measurements 53 

sur,gested that the molecule has cis-anti-cis stereochemistry ---
about the cyclobutane ring. Thus the minor adduct ~' which 

is also believed to be ~-fused (from its carbonyl absorp-



tion at S.9lp and by its stability towards basic alumina) 

was assi~ned the £1!-~-ci§ configuratione 

0 

37 

+ H2N-NH·CS-NH 2 NaOAc 

HCl 

39 

No:rbornene dimerization !,l}, .l'"'Ph~nylcyclohex-l_-enone o nor· 

bornene photoaddition 

32 

The photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and 

norbornene has been studied by McCullough and Snyder54 • It 

gave two major cycloadducts 1£ and !!• which were assigned 

as~-~-~ l·phenyltetracyclo[6o4.o.o 2 • 7 .I 3 • 6 ]tridecan~ 

9-one (40) and cis-anti-endo l·phenvltetracyelo[6.4.o.o 2 v 7
o 

~ ~~~ ~ 

1306 ]tridecan-9-one (!!), and the two norbornene dimers !1 
and !le The products are shown in scheme 4. However~ we 

were mainly interested in the norbornene dimerizatione The 

norbornene dimers were separated from the cycloadduct~ by 

column chromatography on silica gelo The major dimer ~ 

obtained by prep~rative ~~?or pha$~ chromatogTaphy was m waxy 

solidp mg?o 36-38°C. Its mass spectTum showed the molecular 

ion peak at m/e 188o The nucleaT magnetic resonance spectrum 

was identical to that described for the exo·trans~endo dimer55
o 

1=-:l -

An authentic sample of the dimer was prepared by the irradia= 

tion of norbornene using acetone as the sensitizer. Vapor 
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phase chromatogra,hic analysi~ showed identical retention 

times for the synthetic sample and for the dirners formed in 

~he 3ophenylcyclohex~2~enone = norbornene photolysiso This 

~eaction will be refeTred to again later in this sectiona 

0 

0 

+ + 

40 41 

42 43 ,_ 

SCHEVIE 4 

PHOTOADDITIO~ OF 3=PHE~YLCYCLOHEXo2.,ENONE AND NORBORNENE 



Cis-trans isomerization 2f ~-1-~!! l-phenylcyclohex· 

2-enone - ~-I·!!! photolysis 

34 

Cis-trans isomerization of cis-but-2-ene was observed - -
when a solution of cis-but-2-ene and 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone -
in methanol was irradiated at .-l2°C. Since we were mainly 

interested in the isomerization, the photoadducts were not 

isolated. Vanor phase chromatographic analysis showed the 

oresence of about 9% trans-but-2-ene at about 2% conversion 

of the enone. 
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PART fl : \fECHANISTIC ASPECTS 

Tn order to elucidate the mechanism of photoaddition 

of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone to olefins, and to identify the 

nature of the excited state (states) involved, a quantitative 

study was undertaken for the enone - tetramethylethylene 

system. Tetramethylethylene was chosen because its low vola

tality nermitted work at room temperature, and since it gives 

rise to a single photoadduct with the enone. Cyclopentene, 

norbornene and butenes were used in a few cases. The quan~tum 

yields of addition, the effect of olefin concentration on the 

qu~ntum yield, and the effect of various energy donors and 

accerytors, and the photoluminescence of the enone were studied. 

T~ie results are described in the following pages of this 

section. 
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Tnvestir,ation ~ triplet sensitization 

The photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone to 

cyclopentene and to tetramethylethylene was found to be 

sensitized by triplet energy donors such as 4,4'~bit(di~ethyl

am i no)· benzophenone. f~ichler' s ·ketone): a!n.d ·by- ··z-··acetpJJ&.pJ\~t'ltcme 

In all sensitized runs the concentrations were so chosen 

that all the light was absorbed by the sensitizers. Lamps 

radiating the 350 m~ region of mercury arc spectrum were 

used for irradiation. The photolyses were conducted in 

~·butyl alcohol medium. A standard photolysis solution 

without the sensitizers was irradiated simultaneously for 

com~arison. The extent of the reaction in each case is 

given in table 1. 

The enone-tetramethylethylene adduct in these sen· 

sitizations was isolated by chromatography, and the nuclear 

magnetic resonance, infrared and mass spectra were compared 

with those of the adduct 36 formed in the unsensitized 

photolysis, The spectra and the retention times in the vapor 

phase chromato~raphic analysis were identical, establishing 

that the same adduct was formed in the unsensitized and 

sensitized processes. 
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TABLE la 

TRIPLET SENSITIZATION OF ENONE·TETRA\tfETHYLETHYLENE ADDITION 

"'1olar concentrations Time of Extent of---- -
2-aceto Michler's irradtn. reaction 

Enone TME 
naphthone ketone (hrs) (I) 

0,005 0,33 1 76 

o.oos 0,33 0,0025 1 22 

0,005 0,33 0,05 1 20 

TABLE lb 

TRIPLET SENSITIZATION OF ENONE-CYCLOPENTENE ADDITION 

~olar concentrations Time of Extent of --
cyclo Michler's irradtn. reaction 

Enone ;r 

pentene ketone (hrs) (%) 

0,015 0,5 3 95 

0,015 o.s o.oos 3 20 



Quantum vields• 

The details of measurement of quantum yields are 

discussed in the Experimental section. The quantum yields 

of the unsensitized photoadditian of the enone to tetra

methylethylene and to cyclopentene were measured and the 

results are given in tables 2a and 2b. Quantum yields of 

enone-tetramethylethylene addition sensitized by various 

triplet energy donors were also measured, which are given 

in table 3a. The quantum yield of enone-cyclopentene 

photoaddition sensitized by biacetyl (butane-2,3-dione) is 

given in table 3b. 

38 

• The efficiency of a photochemical process is gene~~ 

rally expressed in terms of its quantum yield (~). It is 

defined as 

Number of molecules undergoing the process 

Sumber of quanta absorbed 

Number of moles undergoing the process 
=----------------------------------------

Number-of einsteins absorbed 

( 1 einstein = 6.23 x 10 23 quanta ) 



TABLE 2a 

QUANTUM YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION OF 

3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE 

39 

Light absorbed 

£l.. enone 

Amount of adduct (~) Quantum yield 

m,einsteins 

13,91 

14.96 

15.38 

mgs 

78,9 

83.3 

89,9 

Concentration 

Concentration 

Solvent: 

of 

of 

m,moles 

0,3084 

0,3254 

0,3515 

enone: o.oos 
T~E: 0,33 

M 

M 

alcohol tert-butyl -
Temperature: 23~0.5°C 

The estimated error in these determinations 

0.0222 

0.0218 

0 .. 0228 

is 5%. 



TABLE 2b 

QUANTU~ YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION OF 

3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND CYCLOPENTENE 

40 

Light absorbed 

!!.l_ enone 

m.einsteins 

Amount of adduct (lr) Quantum yield 

15.5 

36.6 

a. 

mgs 

102 

224 

Concentration 

Concentration 

Solvent: 

Temperature: 

The estimated error in 

of 

of 

m.moles 

0.425 

0.932 

enone: o.oosss ~1 

CPT: 0.835 M 

methanol 

10!.0.5°C 

these determinations is 

o.027 3 

o.ozs 54 

5%. 
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TABLE 3a 

QUANTUM YIELDS OF SENSITIZED PHOTOADDITION 

OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE 

Sensitizer Concn. of Light Amount of 36 9.·!.· - --
sensitizer absorbed 

M m.einsteins mgs m.moles 

~tK 0.0024 30.56 49.0 0.193 0.0062 

" " 30.40 46.4 0.181 0.0060 

AN o.os 26.84 39.9 0.156 0.0058 

BAa 0.10 66.00 traces o.o 

Concentration of enone: o.oos M 

Concentration of TME: 0.33 M 

Solvent: ~-butyl alcohol 

Temperature: 23~0.5°C 

MK = .Michler! s ketone; AN""= Z•acetonaphthone; 

BA = biacetyl. 

Filter solutions and concentrations were so chosen 

that more than 97% of ligpt was absorbed by the sensitizer. 

a. Two additional products (probably BA-TME adducts) 

were formed in this irradiation. 

The estimated error in these determinations is 5%. 
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TABLE 3b 

QUANTU~ YIELD OF BIACETYL SENSITIZED PHOTOADDITION 

OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND CYCLOPENTENE 

Biacetyl concn. 0.174 M Light absorbed: 56.64 m.eins. 

Enone concn. 0.00575 M Amount of 37: 196 mg; 
-- 0.82 m.moles 

Cyclopentene concn. 0.835 M 

Solvent methanol Quantum yield: 0.142 

Biacetyl absorbed more than 99% of the incident light in 

this irradiation. 

Effect £[ tetramethylethylene concentration ~ !h! quantum 

yield £.!:. photoaddition 

The relative quantum yields of photoaddition of 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and tetramethylethylene for various 

concentrations of the olefin were determined, the details 

of which are described in the Experimental section. The 

absolute quantum yields were then calculated, based on the 

value 0.022 for 0.33M tetramethylethylene (see table 2a). 

The results are given in table 4. A plot of reciprocal 
... 

quantum yield versus the ~eciprocal tetramethylethylene con-

centration gave a straight line (figure 3). 

The quantum yields of photoaddition sensitized by 

Michler's ketone for various concentrations of tetramethyl

ethylene are given in table s. The concentration plot was 

linear, and is given in figure 4. 
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o.os 
0.10 

0,20 

0,33 

0,50 
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TABLE 4 

EFFECT OF TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE CONCENTRATION ON THE 

QUANTUM YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION 

20 

10 

5 

3 

Amount 

of 36 
= = 

mgs 

6o60 

llo61 

18o41 

26.95 

16.24 

19.84 

27G33 

27o33 

Relative 

~·!a 

0.2li4 

Oe430 

Oo672 

laOOO 

1.000 

1.220 

1,682 

Jl.o685 

-

Absolute 

!i·l 
X 103 

Se42 

9,55 

14.92 

22.20 

22.20 

27.08 

37o34 

37a41 

Concentration of enone~ 0,005 M 

Solvent~ tert-butyl alcohol 

rg.r_J-1 

184 a S·O 

104oi0 

67~00 

45.05 

45,05 

36el55 

26a78 

26.74 

The estimated error ip these determinations is 5%. 

ao The relative quantum yields are given with res

pect to that for 6,33M tetramethylethylene. 
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M 

0.15 

0.20 

0.25 

0.33 

0.33 

o.so 
1.00 

TABLE 5 

EFFECT OF TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE CONCENTRATION ON 

QUANTUM YIELD OF SENSITIZED PHOTOADDITION 

[~]-1 

M-1 

6.67 

5. 

4 

3 

3 

2 

1 

Amount 

of 36 - -
mgs 

5.41 

7.28 

8.87 

10.78 

4.20 

,5. 84 

12.05 

Relative 

g_.r_a 

0.502 

0.675 

0.823 

1.000 

1.000 

1.390 

2.870 

Absolute 

!l·!b 
X 103 

3.01 

4.05 

4.94 

6.00 

6.00 

8.35 

17.22 

Concentration of enone: 0.005 M 

Concentration of MK 0.0024 M 

45 

THE 

[g._!.] ~1 

332.2 

246.9 

202.4 

166.7 

166.7 

119.7 

58.1 

The sensitizer (Michler's ketone, MK) absorbed more 

than 98% of the incident }ight. 

a. The relative quantum yields are given with respect 

to that for 0.33M tetramethylethylene. 

b. A value of 6.·0xlo- 3 for 0 ,33M tetramethylethylene 

was used for calculating the absolute quantum yields (see 

table 3a). 
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Slope : 46.7R ~ 1.50 

Intercept : 19~35 ~2.92 
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Quenching studies 

Our next purpose was ~o find the effect of singlet 

and triplet quenchers on the quantum yield of photoadditiono 

Amines are known to ~ct ms efficient quenchers of excited 

states 56 • Triethylamine was chosen for this purposeo A 

decreas~ in the rate of cycloaddition was qualitatively 

observed in presence of the amine. Quantitative studies, 

however 9 could not be carried out since side products were 

observed in these Tunso 

Di-!!!1-butyl nitroxide (DBN), which is known to 

quench many singlets and triplets at diffusion controlled 

rates 57 was the next alternative. The quantum yields in 

pTesence of various quencher concentrations were measured 

as described in the Experimental sectiona The results are 

given in table 6a Stern-Volmer plot (~0/~ versus quencher 

concentration) was linear, and is shown in figure So 

The effect of tetramethylethylene concentration on 

the quantum yield of cycloaddition in presence of a known 

quencher concentration was studied nexte The results are 

given in table 1v and the concentration plot c~=l versus 

[Tfi.1E]""l) is given in figu';e 6a 

The quantum yield of photoaddition of the enone and 

tetramethylethylene in presence of naphthalene (a known 

quencher of triplets) was also measured, and the result 

is given in table 8. 
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TABLE 6 

EFFECT OF QUENCHER ON THE QUANTUM YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION 

OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE AND TETRA"'fETHYLETHYLENE 

[,!lllli] Amount Relative _Absolute .. 
of 36 g,.r,a g,.r, 

M mgs X 103 

o.ooo 14.80 1.000 22.20 

0.001 5.46 0,369 8,19 

0,002 3.54 0.239 5.31 

0.003 2.02 0,137 3,04 

0.0034 2.16 0.146 3,24 

0,004 1.87 0,126 2.80 

0.0046 1,62 0,109 2,42 

o.oos 1.55 0,105 2.33 

Concentration of enone: 0,005 M 

Concentration of TME: 0,33 M 

The amount of light absorbed by even the highest 

concentration of di-tert-butyl nitroxide was only 6%. 
-; 

4>()1 ,p 

1,00 

2,71 

4.18 

7.33 

6,85 

7,91 

9,14 

9,55 

a. The relative quantum yields are given with respect 

to that for the unquenched process (i.e. [DBN] = 0,000) 
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TABLE 7 

EFFECT OF TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE CONCENTRATION ON THE 

QUANTUM YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION 

IN PRESENCE OF THE QUENCHER 

[~] [~]-1 Amount Relative Absolute [9_. y 1 -1 

of 36 g_. ya 9.·! - -
M M·l mgs X 103 

0 •· 25 4 6.3 0.74 6.06 165.0 

0,33 3 8,5 1.00 8.19 122.1 

0,50 2 12.3 1.45 11.90 84.0 

0.66 1.5 13.8 1.62 13.27 75.4 

1.00 1 18.5 2.18 17.85 56.0 

Concentration of enone: 0,005 M 

Concentration of DBN: 0,001 M 

a. The relative quantum yields are given with respect 

to that for 0,33M tetramethylethylene. 
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TABLE 8 

QUANTUM YIELD OF PHOTOADDITION OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE 

AND TETRAMETHYLETHYLENE QUENCHED BY NAPHTHALENE 

Enone concn. o.oos M Light absorbed 20.2 m.eins. 

TME concn. 0.33 M Amount of 36 73 mgs; 
0.285 rn.moles 

Naphthalene concn. 0.100 M 

Solvent: ll!l·butyl alcohol Quantum yield: 0.142 

The amount of light absorbed by naphthalene was less than 10% 

in this irradiation. 

Sensitized dimerization of norbornene 

It is known that norbornene dimerizes when sensitized 

by sensitizers having triplet energies above 72 k.cal/mole 59 - 61 • 

It was mentioned earlier that the dimers were formed as side 

products in the enone-norbornene photolysis. In a controlled 

irradiation of norbornene with only the adduct 36 also the 

dimerization was observed. In order to know the path through 

which the norbornene dimers are formed - whether sensitized 

by the enone or by the enone-olefin adducts that are formed 

during irradiation - a sdiution of enone and norbornene was 

photolysed to only SO% conversion. Comparison of optical 

densities of the enone and the enone-olefin adducts at that 

conversion showed that all the incident light (more than 

99.9%) was absorbed by the enone. We did observe the forma

tion of the dimers in this photolysis. 



TABLE 9 

SENSITIZATION OF NORBORNENE DI~ERIZATION 

Sensitizer (ET) 

Acetone (so) 

Acetophenone (74) 

Michler's ketone (61) 

2-acetonaphthone,(S9.S) 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone (~4) 
cr 2 72) 

Photoadduct (~) 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone + 
Michler's ketone (when 
all the incident light 
was absorbed by the sen
sitizer) 

Absorption and emission spectra 

Dimerization 

observed 

observed 

not observed 

not observed 

observed 

observed 

not observed 
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3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone showed two long wavelength 

absorption bands in hexane, with maxima at 270 m~(log e =4.3) 

and at 340m~ (loge =2.0), In ethanol, there was only one 
,.-

band (Amax=285 m~; log e=4.3), and the tail of the band 

extended to 375 m~. The spectrum of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone 

oxime showed only one absorption band (Amax=277 m~; log e=4.3) 

in hexane; in ethanol, there was no detectable difference 

between the spectra of the enone and the oxime. 

The fluorescence emission of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone 



was not detectableo 3~phenylcyclopent~2-enone showed & very 

weak emission in 375-600 m~ region (Amax=410 m~). 

The phosphorescence emission of S•phenylcyclohex-2o 

enone was measured in 2~1 ethanol-ether at 77°K. The 

emission band had the ma~imum at 531 m~, corresponding to 

a triplet energy of 53o8 kcal/moleo The phosphorescence 

excitation spectrum (phosphorescence intensity at 531 m~ 

as a function of excitation wavelength) matched with the 

absorption spectrum reasonably well. 

The presence of tetramethylethylene did not cause 

any signific2nt change in the abso~ption spectrum of the 

enone, suggesting that there is no interaction between the 

~none and the olefin in the ground st~te that could be obs 

served in the spectrum. 

The emission of biacety163 was measured in 99% 

ethanol at 23@C in deoxygenated·solutions. It ~bowed fluo~ 

rescence emission in 458-500 m~ region (Amax•470 m~)~ and 

phosphorescence in 500=600 m~ region (A =510 m~)e max 
In order to know whether the~~ is any singlet energy 

transfer to biacetyl from the enone 0 biacetyl emission was 
r 

monitored in ,a solution ~f biacetyl and enone. No biacetyl 

emission could be detected when all the incident light was 

absorbed by the enone, thus proving that the enone does not 

transfer singlet energy to biacetyl at a significant rate. 

The phosphorescence emission of naphthalene was 

observed in 450·66Q~m~ ~~gion. Naphthalene sensitized the 



phosphorescence of the enone. The reverse sensitization 

(triplet energy-transfer from the enone to naphthalene), 

however, could ·not be detected. 
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Attempted f·!.·D,N.P studies 2.!!. ~ I-phenylcyclohex-!_-enone

tet~amethylethylene system 

Recently Chemically Induced Dyna.mic Nuclear PolarizaJ.o 

tion (CaioDoNoP) studies have been performed on many processes 

occuri~g vim the intermediacy of radicals 64 • Since~1~4=dira~ 

dicals have been postulated as the intermediates in photo· 

cycloaddition reactions of enones, we attempted to see the 

CQivD.N,P of the enone-tetramethylethylene system~ however, 

no polarization was observedo 

r 
I 



DISCUSSION 



PART I ~ECHANISM OF PHOTOADDITION OF 3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-

ENONE TO OLEFINS 

57 

A bimolecular photochemical reaction may be represen

ted, in general terms, by the following steps. 

i. absorption of light by one of the reactants, and 

the simultaneous excitation of the ground state to its exci-

ted singlet state (see, however, the foot-note in page 3). 

ii. reactions of the singlet state, or transforma~ 

tion to a different reactive excited species. 

iii. bimolecular reaction between the excited species 

and the ground-state substrate, to form an excited state 

intermediate. 

iv. further processes such as rearrangement or disso

ciation of this intermediate, leading to 9roducts+. 

Thus the elucidation of the mechanism of a photo-

chemical process necessitates the understanding of each of 

these steps reasonably well; in addition, the mechanism should 

be capable of explaining other features such as orientation 
r· 

and stereochemistry of the products. 

The data obtained from the qualitative and quantita-

+ The bimolecular reaction between the· excited species 

and the ground-state substrate may lead directly to products, 

if it is a concerted process. 
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tive studies described in the Results and Experimental sec

tions of this thesis, help to derive a reasonably good mecha

nism for the photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone to 

olefins; the mechanism is discussed with respect to each step 

mentioned above, in the following pages. 

Excitation steo 
-----~ 

It was mentioned in the Results, that 3-phenylcyclo

hex-2-enone shows two long wavelength absorption bands, with 

the maxima at .S! 270 m~t (loge =4.3) and at .£!J340 m~t (loge= 

2.0) in hexane. This is in contrast to the absorption pro

perties of simple cyclic enones, which show absorption maxima 

at £! 230 m~t and at £! 330 m~t• For all these compounds, the 

more intense shorter wavelength bands arise from the ~-~* 

transition; the long wavelength bands are ascribed to n-~* 

excitation, which is forbidden spectroscopically and hence 

weak. It is conceivable that the extended conjugation due to 

the phenyl group stabilizes the ~-r* and n-~* singlet states, 

thus displacing the absorption bands to longer wavelengths; 

the r-r* band is red-shifted more than the n-r* band. In 

ethanol, 3-phenylcyclohe~2-enone shows only one long wave

length band, with the maximum at ca 285 m~t (loge =4.3). It 

is known that the ~-~* transitions of carbonyl compounds 

show a red-shift and n-~* excitations a blue-shift as the 

polarity of the solvent is increased65. For 3-phenylcyclo

hex-2-enone, apparently, the weak n-r* absorption underlies 

the w-~* band in ethanol. 
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That this band is due to~-~* excitation received 

experimental support from a comparison of the absorption 

spectra of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and its oxime. If an 

absorption band is due to n-~* transition of a carbonyl group, 

it should be absent from the spectrum of the oxime deriva

tive. In hexane, 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone oxime shows only 

one long wavelength band, with the maximum at ca 277 mp 

(loge =4.3). In ethanol, there is no detectable difference 

between its spectrum and that of the enone (Amax=285 m~; 

log e=4.3). Kearns et a1 62 have used this method to identify 

the absorption bands of many carbonyl compounds; two examples 

of their studies are given in figure 7 to illustrate this 

point. 

4 
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FIGURE 7 

EFFECT OF OXI\fE FORMATION ON THE SPECTRA OF KETONES 

A. Benzophenone system; B. fluorenone system 

spectra of the ketone; ----- spectra of the oxime 
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0 

RPR 3500 A lamps were used for irradiation in most of 

the work presented in this thesis; medium pressure Hg-arc 

lamp was used occasionally. In all cases, pyrex glass was 

used to filter the light from the lamp, thereby ensuring that 

wavelengths shorter than 295 m~ were not admitted to the 

photolysis solution, preventing excitation of 3-phenylcyclo

hex-2-enone through short wavelength transitions. Thus the 

enone was excited to its w-w* singlet state in the first 

step (less than one per cent of the incident light would have 

been absorbed in the n-w* band). Mention is to be made, at 

this point, that olefins such as tetramethylethylene, cyclo

pentene, norbornene and but-2-enes do not absorb the wave

len~ths used in these irradiations, and hence are in their 

ground-states durinR photoaddition. 

Reactive excited state involved ~ !h! photoaddition 

The fluorescence emission of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone 

in solution was not detectable under any conditions; this 

might perhaps be due to a very short lifetime of the singlet 

state as a result of a rapid intersystem crossing to the trip

let state and a fast radi(a.tionless decay to·,~gtound state. 

It was believed that the radiationless decay should slow 

down with decrease in ring-size; and we did observe a very 

weak fluorescence emission (A-max=410 mp.) fl'am 3-phenylcyclo

pent-2-enone; this emission provides a singlet energy of ca 

74 kcal/mole for this molecule. The energy of the s1 state 

of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone could be estimated roughly from 
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its absorption spectYum. The tail of the 285 m~ absorption 

band ends at £! 390 m~ 0 providing a singlet energy of £! 73.3 

kcal/moleo Phosphorescence emission from the enon~ provides 

an estimate of the energy of the triplet state; the shortest 

wavelength emission band shows a maximum at £! 531 m~ corTes= 

pending t~ a triplet energy of 54 kcal/moleo The triplet 

energies of simple alicyclic enones have been estimated to 

be of the order of 61 kcal/mole using photostationary states 

obtained in the cis-trans isomerization of stilbenes with 

the enones as sensitizersl5945; De Mayo et a166, however, 

obtained values close to 70 kcal/mole for the triplets of 

a number of constrained enones using spectroscopic methods. 

The extended conjugation in the w-system of 3-phenylcyclohex-

2-enone apparently stabilizes its triplet statea 

It is generally accepted that triplet states are 

involved in the photochemical reactions of enones6,6 8 • 

Chapman67 suggested a singlet state mechanism for the photo= 

addition of 4j4-dimethylcyclohex-2eenone and l,lodiphenyl~ 

ethylenea Rasmussen68
9 however, has proved the intermediacy 

of a triplet state of this enone in its addition to cyclo= 
r 

pentene$ Little is known about the excited states involved 

in the photoTeactions of ap=unsaturat~d carbonyl compounds 

with a conjugated aromatic ring (the cinnamyl system)o It 

is appropriate~ at this point, to consider some of the recent 

work on the mechanistic aspects of the photochemistry of the 

cinnamyl systemo 
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Ullman et a169 have reported that the cinnamate deri

vatives of the type 44 and 45 undergo photoreduction and cis-- - -
trans isomeriz~tion about the double bond dependiag.on the 

wavelength of excitation. They suggested that while ~-~* 

triplets are responsible for the cis-trans isomerization, the 

photoreduction involves the n-~* states. 

0 

44 45 

It was mentioned earlier in the Introduction that 

irradiation of ~-substituted styrenes and tetramethylethylene 

leads to photocycloaddition and photoene reactionsSO, 

Chapman et a1 50 observed that neither of these processes is 

observed from triplet sensitization which leads only to £!!· 
trans- isomerization of the double bond, The authors believe 

that the photoaddition and photoene reactions involve the 

excited singlet state (51) of the styrene derivatives. 
r 

It was found that the unsensitized photoaddition of 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and tetramethylethylene (0,33~) 

was more efficient (~=0,022 mole/einstein) than the process 

sensitized by triplet energy donors such_as Michler's ketone 

(Er=61-62 kcal/mole) and 2-acetonaphthone (Er=S9.5 kcal/mole) 

(~=0.006 and 0,0057 respectively), Similar results were 
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obtained for the enone-cyclopentene addition (~unsen=0,027; 

~sen=0.004 5 4). The triplet ~nergies of these sensitizers 

have been estimated both in rigid glass matrix at 77°K 70 a 

and in solution at room temperature 70b, It can be shown 

that when the triplet energy of the donor (sensitizer) is 

three kcal/mole or mor~ higher than the acceptor, the former 

transfers energy at diffusion-controlled rate 1 It is also 

known that the intersystem crossing yields of these sensiti

zers are very close to unity 71 • Thus, it seemed unlikely 

that the inefficiency of the sensitized photoaddition could 

be the result of an inefficient triplet energy-transfer to 

the enone (see, however, later discussion). This suggests 

that a more efficient path leading to the photoadduct is 

operative in the unsensitized photoaddition, 

A plot of reciprocal quantum yield as a function of 

reciprocal tetramethylethylene concentration was linear over 

the concentration range studied (slope: 8.37-~.0~12i .inter~ 

cept: 20,75 ~ 0,76). The plot should be non-linear if more 

than one excited state are involved+ in the photoaddition, 

r * If for example, two excited states are reactive in 

the photoaddition, the overall quantum yield (~) may be dis-

sected into the two components (<!>1 and <Pz) as 

~ = <~>1 ·~z 

1/ ( ,.1 .. </>z) = 1 I..;..-.. 1 
Therefore, 1/ ~ = 

1/<Pl 1/</>2 
1/4>1 and 1/4> 2 would be linearly dependent on 1/[TME], and the 



since the olefin would almost certainly react with different 

excited states with different efficiencieso A non-linear 

concentration plot, for instance, has been obtained for the 

photoaddition of fluorenone to dimethyloN-(cyclohexyl) keten= 

imine, for which the intermediacy of both the singlet and 

triplet states has been proposed57b. This suggests that only 

one excited state is involved in the unsensitized photoaddi= 

tion of 3cphenylcyclohex·2-enone and tetramethylethylene~ and~ 

at first sight 0 it is not the same triplet state which is 

reactive in the sensitized process. This fact was further 

evidenced by m simil2r study of the effec~ of tetramethylethy~ 

lene concentration over the quantum yield of sensitized addi

tion. The plot was lineaT, but entirely different from that 

obtained for the unsensitized process (slope~ 46o8 ~ loS; 

intercept~ 19.35 ~ 2.92)~ It has to be pointed out, however 9 

above expression may be written as 

1/ </> .. 1/ ll + ll J 
Y f(l/[TME]) ~'(i/[TMEj)] 

where f(x) and f'(x) are linear functions in x; thus 
r 

f(l/[TME]) X f'(l/[T~E]) 
I I 4> = 

f(l/[TME]) + f'(l/[TME]) 

This equation suggests that a plot of the reciprocal quantum 

yield of addition against the reciprocal tetramethylethylene 

concentration would be non~Iinear.~ 
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that the error in the determination of quantum yields was 

about five per cent, and so five percent of a second exci

ted state in one of these concentration plots would not have 

caused any detectable non-linearity. 

As was mentioned earlier, when norbornenet\'Was used as 

the substrate, photoaddition was accompanied by the formation 

of the exo-trans-endo (42) and exo-trans-exo (43) dimers of - ----- - --. 
norbornene in the ratio 9:1. The dimerization of norbornene 

has been studied rather extensively55 •59 - 61 , and a precise 

estimate of the triplet energy of the olefin is known. The 

process occurs both by direct irradiation, and on triplet 

sensitization provided the triplet energy of the sensitizer 

is at least 72 kcal/mole. The specific dimer ratio, 88:12, 

is independent of the energy of the sensitizer. Sensitizers 

with a triplet energy slightly lower than 72 kcal/mole fail 

to sensitize the dimerization. Arnold59 •60 has shown that 
those of 

ketones whose n-~* triplet levels lie below the olefin sub-
" 

strates lead to the formation of oxetanes, and that a differ
~.n 

ence of only about o.s kcal/mole is critical,..determining the 

dimerization of norbornene. Thus, 4-chloroacetophenone (ET~ 

72.1 kcal/mole) is capable of sensitizing the dimerization, 

whereas 3-trifluoromethylacetophenone (ET=71.6 kcal/mole) 

leads to the formation of oxetane in 93 per cent yield. 

This led us to postulate the presence of an enone triplet of 

an energy close to 72 kcal/mole, which can transfer triplet 

energy to norbornene. No norbornene dimers were detec~ed in 
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the sensitized irradiation of the enone and norbornene .. withi, 

Michler's ketone, establishing that neither the sensitizer 

nor the lowest triplet of the enone is capable of sensitiz-

ing the dimerization. 

It has been reported5 4 that quadricyclene (!!) was 

formed as a side-product in the photoaddition of 3-phenylev 

cyclohex-2-enone and norbornadiene; this result may also be 

attributed to triplet energy-transfer from the higher triplet 

of the enone. Isomerization of norbornadiene to quadricyc~ 

lene has been shown to be efficiently sensitized by high 

energy sensitizers such as acetophenone72. 

hv 
or 

sensitizer 

47 

We observed cis-trans isomerization of but-2-enes, as 

a side reaction to the photoaddition to 3-phenylcyclohex-2-

enone. This may also arise from energy-transfer to butene 

from the r 2 of the enone. Much significance should not, how-
r 

ever, be attached to this observation, since other processes 

such as non-vertical ener~y transfer to this non-rigid olefin, 

or the formation of an 1,4-diradical enone-olefin intermediate 

(discussed later) may also lead to this isomerization. 

The next question is, whether the second triplet 

state of the enone, which transfers energy to olefins, is 
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also reactive in the photoaddition reactions. To give an 

answer to this question, an estimate of the lifetime of the 

reactive excited state was necessary. 

A simple mechanistic scheme can be written for the 

photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone and tetramethyl

ethylene, without specifying the nature of the excited state 

that is reactiveR.(E*). 

Eo hv El a ) E* 

E* kd 
2o 

E* + TME 
kr 

(E-TME] * 

[E-TME] * kcyc 
) Adduct 

[E-TME]* kcle =+ E0 + T~E 

Here 'a' is the quantum yield of formation of E*, kd is the 

overall unimolecular decay constant of the excited state, 

kr is the bimolecular rate constant for complex formation 

between E* and ground-state TME (discussed later), kcyc is 

the rate constant of product formation, and k 1 is the c e 
rate constant of dissociation of the complex into ground-

state enone and olefin. Steady-state treatment of such a 
r 

mechanism yields the following expression for the quantum 

yield of photoaddition, 
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1 1 1 

[ 1 + ~ 1 
= 

4> a p kr [T\iE] 

The term 'a' '-IOU 1 d be equal to unity, if E* is the excited 

singlet state of the enone, since for every photon that is 

absorbed, one excited singlet S?ecies is generated. If E* 

is a triplet of the enone, then 'a' represents the inter

system crossing efficiency. The intersystem crossing effi

ciencies of cyclohex-2-enones and cyclopent-2-enones have 

been measured to be close to unity • Thus our assumption 

is that, the inefficiency at infinite olefin concentration 

(large interce~t in the concentration plot) is a result of 

the formation of an enone-olefin complex intermediate [E·T~E]*, 

hereon referred to as 'partition intermediate'. The slope 

to intercept ratio gives kd/kr, which, from the plot is com

puted to be £! 0.42. 

In order to estimate the values of kd and kr, the 

effect of di-!!!!-butyl nitroxide, a known quencher of sing

lets and triplets was studied. This compound, for instance, 

~s~known to quench the singlets of fluorenone 57 , and the 

triplets of benzophenone~ and of ap-unsaturated ketones at 

diffusion-controlled rate. The Stern-Volmer plot (4>
0

/4>q 

versus [DBN], where ~0 is the quantum yield of photoaddition 

in the absence of the quencher, and ~ that in the presence q 

of the quencher) for 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone - tetramethyl-

ethylene system was linear, with a slope of 1.753 x 10 3 

liter/mole for 6.33M tetramethylethylene. 
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Two possible modes of quenching may be envisaged~ 

(i) quenching of a pure excited state (E~) of the enone~ and/ 

or, Ci!) quenching of a possible enone-olefin exci te·d state 

complex 9 [EoTME]*v if it is sufficiently long-lived to undero 

go bimolecular processesa The linearity of the Stern-Volmer 

plot is indicative of the occurence of only ~ne of these 

two modesa However, it cannot diffeTentia~e between the tWCo 

To understand the nature of quenching~ the effect 

of tetramethylethylene concentration on the quantum yield 

of photoaddition in presence of m known concentration of 

the quencher was studiedo If a pure excited state is quenQ 

ched (mode i)j the partition factor {P) is not affected, and 

the concentration plot would show an intercept equal ~o 20. 

If 9 on the other hand 0 mode ii is operative~ there should be 

a decrease in the partition factor 0 since the partition inter~ 

mediate, in addition ~o its own decay to ground-state moleo 

cules, is also quenched; the plot would then show a larger 

intercepto The expected plots for both the modes were calcu~ 

lated~ assuming diffusion-controlled quenchingg for o.oos M 

enone~ and OaOOl ~ di-!!!!=butyl nitroxide9 They wereB slope: 
r 

34o6, and intercept~ 20.0 for mode i; ande~slope: 23elj and 

intercept~ 55.0 for mode lle The experimental plot had a 

slope of 35.22, and intercept of 19a06~ in excellemt agreeQ 

ment with the plot calculated for quenching by mode !• ~Ihe 

quantum yield 0 for OaOOl M quencherD is then given by the 

following expression~ 
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~ p ·~d 
kr [TME] 

[0,001]] 
= 

+ kr [TME] + kq 
~ 

1 1 

~ 
kd + kq [6.861] 1 

J And, = + • 
~ p kr [TME] 

Using the slopes of the two concentration plots, and assum

ing diffusion-controlled quenching (3 x 109 liter/mole.sec 

in~- butyl alcohol at room temperature), kd and kr were 

calculated to be· 0.94 x 106 sec·l and 2.24 x 106 liter/mole. 

sec. The lifetime of E*, therefore, is 1.06 x 10- 6 sec. 

The values of these rate constants could be derived 

from the Stern-Volmer plot also. The expression is given by 

= 1 + 
kq [DNB] 

and the values of kd and kr obtained were 0.96 x 106 sec·l 

and 2.29 x 106 liter/mole.sec, in very good agreement with 

those calculated from the concentration plots. These rate 

constants compare favorably with the values obtained by 

Chapman et a1 73 for the dimerization of isophorone. 
r 

~ !£! ! singlet mechanism 

At this stage, we can start speculating about the 

nature of E*. If it is the s1 state of the enone, it is 

really intriguing why its fluorescence emission could not 

be detected in spite of a long lifetime of about 10· 6 sec. 

Generally, fluorescence emission has not been observed from 
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conjugated ketones. Fluorenone is a known exception to this 

generalization; it emits from its s1 state in solution at 

room temperature, with a lifetime of less than 10· 7 sec62. 

As was mentioned earlier, we did observe a very weak fluo

rescence emission from 3-phenylcyclopent-2-enone in ethanol 

at room temperature. 

Another result that was not in favor of a singlet 

mechanism, was our failure to sensitize the fluorescence of 

biacetyl using the enone. The former emits both from its 

singlet and triplet excited states in solution at room tempe

rature (emission maxima: 464 m~ and 510 m~)63. We expected 

that if the s1 state of the enone is reactive in the photo

additions, with a long lifetime of 10·6 sec, it should be 

capable of transferring singlet energy to biacetyl. A solu

tion of 0.01 ~ enone and 0.3 M biacetyl in ethyl alcohol 

was used for this purpose. Biacetyl emission was not observed 

from this solution, when all the incident light was absorbed 

by the enone. Too much emphasis, however, should not be laid 

upon this evidence, since the bimolecular interaction between 

the excited enone (E*) and the ground-state olefin in the r-
photoaddition may not be through an energy-transfer mechanism. 

Question £! reversible intersystem crossing 

De Mayo 74 has suggested that when the excited singlet 

and triplet states are very close in energy, intersystem 

crossinR may be reversible, and the triplet state may act 

as a reservoir for the singlets which may be reactive in the 
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photochemical process. Since a second triplet state of the 

enone, close in energy to the excited singlet state is pos· 

tulated, this hypothesis is also considered here.· It does 

explain most ·of the results described in this thesis, such 

as obtention of a linear concentration plot, and an apparent 

long lifetime of the reactive excited state. However, if 

s1 and r 2 states are in reversible equilibrium, one can ex~ 

pect that di-!!!!·butyl nitroxide would quench both these 

states, and the Stern-Volmer plot, in this case would be 

non-linear. A steady-state treatment of such a scheme (see 

Appendices) yields a complex expression for the Stern-Volmer 

plot as follows. 

1 
= a [Q] + b + 

c [Q] + d 

The experimentally obtained linear Stern·Volmer plot thus 

rules out such a mechanism. It should, however, be borne 

in mind, that constants a, b, c and d may have values, such 

that the non-linearity given by the expression may not be 

observable experimentally. 
f 

The evidences, described so far, argue against s1 

as the excited state, reactive in the unsensitized addition. 

Can the second excited state of the enone, which is capable 

of entering into mimolecular processes (eg. norbornene dime

rization), then, be responsible for the photoaddition of 

the enone to olefins? 
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~ f2! ~ second triplet !! ~ reactive state 

The presence of naphthalene (Er = 61 kcal/mole) 

reduced the quantum yield of photoaddition. Since the s1 

state of naph~halene (Es = 91 kcal/mole 75 ) lies well above 

the s 1 state of the enone (Es = 73-74 kcal/mole), the above 

quenching could not be the result of singlet-singlet energy· 

transfer from the enone. On the other hand, naphthalene 

can act as an efficient quencher of the r2 state of the 

enone, and could, in turn, sensitize its T1 state (ET = 54 

kcal/mole). This double energy-transfer might reduce the 

quantum yield, since the triplet sensitized photoaddition 

is apparently less efficient than the unsensitized process. 

Our efforts to sensitize naphthalene phosphorescence by the 

enone, however, were unsuccessful. A plausible reason.would 

be the back energy-transfer from naphthalene to the lowest 

triplet of the enone. 

The possibility that more than one excited state may 

be active in photophysical and photochemical processes has 

been considered and recognized by many workers. Kearns et 

a1 46 have shown that for many substituted acetophenones, r 
for 2-naphthaldehyde, and for some ap-unsaturated cyclic 

enones such as 4-substituted testosterone acetates (±!), two 

triplets lie below the lowest singlet excited state. Phos-

phorescence emission has been observed from both the triplets 

for some of these compounds. 
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R = H, CH 3 , Cl, OAc, or Br 
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~ichl and Kolc 76 have reported that the ring open

in~ of ~ to yield 50 at 77°K involved any of the states 

between r 7 and r 2, and not the lowest triplet. 

hv 

r 
49 50 

74 

De ~ayo44 has reported that two triplets are reac

tive in the photochemistry of cyclopent-2-enone and related 

systems. The lowest triplet can be sensitized by benzophe

none, and is capable of quenching the photoreduction of the 
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latter in ~- propyl alcohol, but is unreactive towards 

photoaddition to olefins. The higher triplet, which can be 

generated by direct irradiation or from sensitization using 

high-energy sensitizers, is reactive in photoaddition. 

Wagner 45 , however, reported that these observations can be 

explained by a hydrogen-transfer mechanism, without invoking 

a higher triplet of the enone. 

Yang 77 proposed the intermediacy of two triplets in 

the photoaddition of 9-anthraldehyde to tetramethylethylene, 

Both Chapman78 and Yang 773 considered the possible interme

diacy of two triplets in the photochemistry of 9-nitro

anthracene, Chapman 23 a observed that in the photoaddition 

of 4,4-dimethylcyclohex-2-enone and of isophorone to 1,1-

dimethoxyethylene, the formation of cis-fused adducts was ........ 
quenched by di-!!!!·butyl nitroxide, faster than the forma· 

tion of trans-fused adducts and of oxetanes; the authors 

attributed this to the involvement of two triplet states of 

the enone, in an attempt to explain this differential quench-

ing. 

A very elegant p}ece of work on the intermediacy of 

higher excited states in photochemical processes has been 

reported by Liu et a17 9 , on the photochemistry of anthracenes. 

These compounds sensitize the triplet state rearrangement of 

rigid systems ~ - i! , whose triplets lie well-above the r 1 
states of these sensitizers 7Sa,b. These sensitizations are 

attributed to triplet-triplet energy-transfer from the T2 
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states of anthraceneso 

51 52 53 

If r 2 state is indeed reactive in the photoaddition 

of 3-phenylcyclohexs2oenone to olefins, it is really baffling 

how its lifetime can be so long (10~6 sec). Normally 9 rates 

of internal conversion (vibrational deactivation within the 

same multiplicity) are of the order of 1o11-1ol 2 sec·l. The 

process slews down as the energy-gap between ~he two electro

nic levels (T2 o r 1) increaseso Liu et a1 79 have estimated 

the r 2 level of anthracenes to be ca 72 - iS kcal/rnole 0 while 

the energy of r 1 is £! 40 = 43 kcal/mole. They explained 

that this large r 2 o r1 energy-gap makes the upper state 

sufficiently long-lived to enter into bimolecular eaergy

transfer processes; they estimated the lifetime of r 2 state 

to he £! 2 x lO~lO sec, fDr these systemse 

For 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enonej our estimates indicate 

a T2 = r 1 energy-gap of about 18 kcalo We believe that the 

r 1 state has~~~* configuration for two reasons. Firstly, 

the phosphorescence emission fromLthe enone is structureless 

consistent with a~-~* emitting statea Secondly 9 in general~ 

singlet-triplet splitting is larger for ~-~• states tharn for 
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n-w* states, and we know that the w-w* and n-w* singlets are 

very close in energy. Theoretical calculations in this 

department 80 have shown that the w•w* triplet does lie below 

the n-w* triplet for cinnamaldehyde, a rough model for our 

enone system. 

Santry et a1 81 have done calculations which suggest 

that the lowest triplet of acrolein (a model for the simple 

enone system) is n-w* in configuration and is planar in its 

equilibrium conformation. The next triplet, which is w·w* 

in character in non-planar. The angle of twist of the c«-cP 
bond, for the most stable conformation of the w·w* triplet 

has been calculated to be approximately 72°. We believe 

that the r 2 (n-w*) and r 1 (w·w*) triplets of cinnamaldehyde 

(and 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone) might also differ in their 

equilibrium geometries. 

Thus it is possible that a fairly large energy-gap 

between the two triplet states, their difference in elec

tronic configuration (n-w* and w-~*), arid the difference 

in their equilibrium geometries make the relaxation from 

r 2 to r 1 state very slowr providing a long lifetime for r 2 

state. It may be pointed out that Chapman et a1 73 obtained 

similar lifetimes (kd = 5.7 x 106 sec- 1 and 4.9 x 106 sec- 1) 

for the two triplets they proposed for the photodimerization 

of isophorone, It is also possible that the two triplets 

of the enone may act like two different chromophores. More 

theoretical calculations on the shapes and electron densities 
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of these states are needed to understand this system properly. 

Teo much speculation is not warranted! 

Question of reversible energy ... trams:fier from \fichler 1 s ketone

~ for r 1 ~ ~ reactive state 

It has been, so far, tacitly assumed that the quantum 

yield of energy-transfer from Michler's ketone to the enone 

is unity, in the sensitized photoaddition; as was mentioned 

earlier, the triplet energy of these compounds, and the unit 

quantum yield of intersystem crossing of the former, strongly 

support this assumption. However, attention is drawn now to 

some of the recent work on the photochemistry of Michler's 

ketone as a sensitizer82,83. 

Hammond et a1 82 have reported abo9t the.formation of 

the adduct ii between ~ichler's ketone and benzophenone, 

when the former absorbed all the .light. Quenching of this 

reaction by 1,3-hexadiene, and the high triplet energy of 

benzophenone (about 7 kcal/mole higher than the ~ichler's 

ketone triplet) suggest that a triplet exciplex is formed 

between the two compounds, which leads to adduct~· 
( 

55 
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A photochemical exchange reaction of Michler 0 s ketone 

which leads to the destruction of its triplets has been 

reported by Koch and Jones 83
o 

Chapman84 observed that the photoaddition of 4,4° 

dimethylcyclohexQ2a~none to olefins was dependent on the 

concentration of the sensitizers, whenever the sensitizers 

were of~=~* typev the quantum yield of photoaddition decreased 

with increase in the concentration of the sensitizero The 

authors proposed the formation of eximers of these sensiti~ 

zers~ and subsequent self-quenching_ of their tripletse It 

is to be noted that the lowest triplet of Michler 0 s ketone 

is ~~~* in configurationQ 

Such processes, if present in our systemv would 

reduce the quantu~ yield of energy-transfer from Michlerus 

ketone to 3aphenylcyclohex-2-enone, and as a result, the 

quantum yield of photoaddition of the enone to olefins in 

the sensitization ·experi~ents. A steady-state treatment~ 

however, shows that such ~ mechanism Tequires a larger interQ 

cept for ~he concentration plot of the sensitized process 

than that for the unsensi.-tized, since it will be ~qual to 
# 

~-1 x p=l for the former. If by sheer coincidence, the eat 

quantum yield of intersystem crossing of the enone has a 

value close to the quantum yield of energyctransfer from 

~ichler 9 s ketone [Tl(MK)+ SO(E) ~ SO(~K) + Tl(E)] 0 then 

the intercepts in the concentration plots would be equal; 

butv this condition then requires the slopes to be equal toov 
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which is not observed experimentally. Moreover, it _was found 

that the concentration of Michler's ketone did not change 

during sensitization. Thus, these photochemical processes of 

~ichler's ketone seem very unlikely in our system. 

Incidentally, these arguments rule out the suggestion 

of Harpp and Heitner85 that the results are consistent with 

a T1 mechanism in both the unsensitized and sensitized pro

cesses, and that the difference in slopes of the concentra

tion plots could be attributed to the different lifetimes of 

the triplets (of the enone and of the sensitizer) involved. 

Another process which deserves consideration is the 

reverse energy-transfer from the enone triplet to Michler's 

ketone, shown by the following equation. This process, would 

certainly reduce the number of enone triplets generated in 

the sensitized reaction, thus reducing the quantum yield of 

photoaddition. Further, this reduction becomes insignifi

cant at infinite olefin concentration, so that it does not 

affect the intercept of ~he concentration plot for the sen

sitized photoaddition. However, a steady-state treatment 

of a triplet mechanism including this processes (see Appen

dices) shows that 

[ 

kr kt [0) [E] 

~ = P • (kd + kr r o 1 ) Ckc\ • kt r E 1 ) - kt k _ t 
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and, 1 = 1 • [t; +· kd ~ ~ + 
~ p \ k [0 . r 

_k ____ d ~ + 

kt [E!) 

'"'here, kd is the overall unimolecular decay constant of t~,e· 

sensitizer (S) triplet, and k_t is. ~he bimolecular rate 

constant for the.reverse energy-transfer. The other para-

meters have their usual meaning. This mechanism requires 

k_t/kt = 1 - 10 in order to explain the observed concen

tration ulots, which seems not very likely, In a classic 

study of back transfer, Sandros 86 determined the forward 

and reverse energy-transfer rate constants for biacetyl with 

a number of compounds of varying triplet energies. His 

results indicated that the rate or back transfer can be 

expressed by the equation 

= log kt -
2,303 RT 

where 6E~ is th~ difference in triplet energies between the 

donor and acceptor, kt and k_t are forward and reverse 

energy-transfer constan~, R the gas constant, and T the 

absolute temperature. This suggests that the reverse energy-

transfer to ~ichler's ketone from the enone would be an 

insignificant process, unless the triplet energy of the for

mer is lowered to a considerable extent in tert- butyl alco-

hol at room temperature. 



Thus, with the results described in this thesis, a 

definite choice between the t 2 and t 1 states of the enone 

as the reactive species in the unsensitized photoadditions 

is not possible, though the former must at least be consi

dered as a candidate. 

Bimolecular react_i~~ ££ ~ excited state and subsequent 

processes leading ~ product formation 

82 

As was mentioned in the beginning of this section, 

the next step after the formation of the reactive excited 

species, is the bimolecular attack on the substrate: This, 

if concerted, would lead to cycloadducts directly. However, 

there is strong evidence against a concerted process in the 

photoadditions of enones. 

Corey 21 observed that the same set of products was 

produced from the nhotoaddition of cis- or·trans- but-2-ene . -
and cyclohex-2-enone. This result indicated that a common 

intermediate srecies was formed in both the reactions. We 

observed £1!-trans isomerization of but-2-ene in its photo

addition to 3-rhenylcyclohex-2-enone. These results are 

inconsistent with a conc~rted cycloaddition. 

The formation of only the head-to-head dimer, !1• 
a sin~le adduct with 1,1-dimethoxyethylene, ~' and the 

differences in reactivities of various olefins in photo

addition to the enone 22 are consistent with the intermediacy 

of an oriented ~-complex of the excited enone and the ground

state olefin, first proposed by Corey 21 • 
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For an n-~* excited state 9 the ~=complex can be represented 

as 57, which collapses to a 1,4=diradical intermediate 0 i!~ 

I 0 =v )( r , 0 
i ~ ~ ~ 

~ ij ~ 

-j( i ~ ~ 
~ ~ -

~ ~ ij 
~ 

(i) • 
~ ij 
~ C6Hj u 

C6HS ~ 
6H5 L G .,J ~ 

57 58 

The formation of the complex depends on the reactivity of 

the substrate, and olefins with electron releasing groups 

complex more efficiently22o 

Corey21 proposed a 1~4-diradical intermediate of 

the type i!o to explain~he stereochemistry of the·adducts; 

orientation is determined during the complex formation it= 

self~ One can see~ that the initial bond formation at the 

a-carbon of the enone is more likely 0 since~ in the n-~~ 

state, -the ~-carbon is more electrophilic than the p-carbono 

~·1oreover 0 the resulting diradical from the a•bond formation 

is expected to be more stable than the one arisin~ from 
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0 

The diradical, i!' can, in the final step of the reaction, 

undergo ring=closure to yield the adduct~ or disproportionat~ 

to the ground=state enone and olefino The observed inter= 

cept of 20 in the concent~ation plot indicates that the ring= 

closure to adduct occurs only once for every twenty diradical 

species dissociatingo This type of partition inte~mediates 

has been proposed in many cases in recent years; for instance 0 

in the photoaddition of cyclopen-2-enone to olefins44b, of 

benzophenone to furan 87 , in the dimerization of pyrimidines 88
D 

and of enones4 5 , 

Another interesting feature of our results was that 

the intercepts of the concentration plots for the unsensiti

zed and Riichlerijs ketone, sensitized photoaddition were the 

same within experimental error (see fiaares 3 and 4)o A 

common i,4~diradical in both these processe§ was proposed 

to explain this observation - two different intermediates 

having similar cyclization to cleavage ratios would be quite 

a coincidence! 
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It was mentioned earlier that 1,4-diradicals have 

been recognized as intermediates in photoaddition reactions. 

These species can undergo three major types of ch~mical pr~c 

cesses - ring-closure~ cleavage and hydrogen atom transfer. 

All these processes have been subject of study in~recent 

years, with particular emphasis on the stereospecificity of 

these reactions 89
v The striking feature of these studies is 

the dependence of the nature of the products on the multipli~ 

city of the precursor of the diradicala A triplet diradical 

has to intersystem··cross to singlet manifold, before it can 

lead to cyclization or cleavage; rotation of all three a-bonds 

connecting the radical centers can occur if this spin-inver

sion is slow. A potential energy surfacev as shown in figure 

B, was considered by Stephenson and Brauman90 for a general 

1,4=diradical intermediateo It may be seen from the diagram, 

that the diradical faces small activation barriers (£! S-8 

kcal/mole) for ring-closure and for cleavage, The position 

of the shallow minimum depends on the distance between the 

radical centers in the equilibrium conformation of the~spe~ 

cieso The position of the triplet diradical is very close 

to the singlet manifold near the minimum, but in the regions 

above the minima 9 the triplet potential-energy surface is 

repulsive (dotted line)e 
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,-'triplet 

POTENTIAL ENERGY SURFACE OF A l 1 4·DIRAOICAL90 

We can consider a similar potential energy surface 

for 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone - tetramethylethylene diradi

cal intermediate (i!) as in figure gf. A greater dip in 

the shallow minimum for the species is expected due to the 

stabilizing effects of the ph,nyl and methyl· groups. More-

over, because of the presence of bulky groups, the radical 

centers are expected to be farther away than in the simple 

enone-olefin diradical intermediate; this would cause the 

shallow minimum of the former to lie closer towards the 

cleavage products, 

+ These curves are meant to qualitatively show the 

energy-surface, and by no means are quantitative. 
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FIGURE 9 

POTENTIAL ENERGY SURFACES FOR 1,4-DIRADICALS FORMED 

IN THE PHOTOADDITIONS OF ENONES AND OLEFINS 

for simple enones and olefins 

for 58 

87 

Such a potential energy surface does explain why 

trans- fused adducts are not formed from 3-phenylcyclohex-

2-enone, whereas they are the major products in the photo

additions of simple enones 14 • 21 - 23 • Even if a 'transoid' 

diradical species is formed in the 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone

olefin system, it can rearrange to its less-strained 'cisoid' 

rotomer, since the large activation barrier would make the 

ring-closure slow. 

The position of the energy minimum (the most stable 
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conformation of the diradical) of i!• would favor cleavage 

with respect to ring-closure, since the geometry of ll is 

closer to cleavage products. This explains, why the cycli

zation factor is very low (£!. 0.05) for 3-phenylcyclohex-2-

enone - tetramethylethylene system. This factor has been 

measured to be about 0.36 and 0.74 for the dimerization of 

cyclopent-2-enone45 and of cyclohex-2-enone 45 , and about 

0.2 and o.s for the photoaddition of trans-hex-3-ene and 

cyclohexene to cyclopent-2-enone respectively 44bc 

Thus the results described in this thesis provide a 

mechanistic scheme for the photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-

2-enone and olefins (Scheme 5). A descriptive picture of the 

electronic energy levels of the enone is also provided by 

this study (figure 10) 
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Unsensitized process 

~ sl k¥ (0]~ [E-0] * • • 
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Triplet sensitized process 

E
0

, S0 , 0 Ground states of enone, sensitizer and olefin 

E* Reactive state in the unsensitized process 

s3 Sensitizer triplet 

E3 Lowest triplet of enone (T1) 

{E-O]* Enone .. olefin excited state complex (super-

• • 
script denotes multiplicity) 

1,4-diradical (superscript denotes multiplicity) 

Overall unimolecular decav constants of excited 
states (superscript denoies the state that 
decays) 

Bimolecular rate constant of complex formation 

Rate constant of cyclization of the 1,4-diradical 

Rate constant of cleavage of the 1,4-diradical 

SCHEME 5 

MECHANISM OF PHOTOADDITION OF 

3-PHENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE TO OLEFINS 
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r 2 (n-1r*) 
--------- (~72 kcal/rnole) 

T 1 ( 7r- 7r*) 
---- (54 kcal/mole) 

-----sa 

FIGURE 10 

ENERGY LEVELS OF 3-PIIENYLCYCLOHEX-2-ENONE 
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PART II : CONCLUSIONS 

The work described in this thesis is perhaps the 

first case of a detailed mechanistic study on the photo

chemistry of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone. It provides a fairly 

good picture of the mechanism of photoaddition of this enone 

to olefins, and a clear description of its excited electro

nic states. 

Because of the low solubility of Michler's ketone 

in~- butyl alcohol, a successful study of the effect of 

sensitizer concentration on the quantum yield of photoaddi

tion could not be carried out. This type of study using a 

different sensitizer will answer the question whether the 

reverse energy-transfer from the enone to the sensitizer 

occurs or not. 

Since only one adduct was formed in the enone -

tetramethylethylene addition, a comparison of the product 

distribution in the unsensitized and sensitized processes 

was not possible. Such quantitative study usimg an olefin 

such as cis- or trans- hex-3-ene will be worthwhile to get 

a deeper insight into the nature of the 1,4-diradical that 

has been proposed. 

Finally, although enormous amount of work has been 

done on the photochemistry of enones, there still remain 

factors unsolved and unexplained, baffling the chemist. 



As remarked by one author6b 0 a pause cannot be called let 

alone a halt to enone additions, until sufficient is known 

to Tender these photochemical processes of tactical use in 

complex synthesisg 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
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Materials 

All solvents and reagents for photoaddition reactions 

were distilled before use. 

Cyclopentene (Aldrich Reagent) was distilled at atmos

pheric pressure under nitrogen, b. p. 44-45°C, and was used 

immediately. Bicyclo[2.2.l]hept-2-ene (norbornylene, Aldrich 

Reagent) was used without further purification. Tetramethyl· 

ethylene (Columbia Organic Chemicals) was distilled through 

a 12" vigreux column under nitrogen, b. p. 72·73°C, It was 

redistilled through a 12" column packed with gla·ss helices 

for quantitative studies. Cis- and trans- but-2-enes were 

obtained from Matheson,.Coleman and Bell of Canada, Ltd. 

4,4'-bis(dimethylamino)-benzophenone (Michler.~! ketone, 

Matheson, Coleman and Bell) crystallised twic& from benzene 

was a pale yellow solid, m. p. 173-173.5°C, 2-acetonaphthone 

(Eastman Organic Chemicals) was crystallized from absolute 

etb:yl alcohol, rn. p. 53-53,5°C. Benzophenone., once crysta

llized from ethyl alcohol had m, p.48-49°C, Biacetyl {Mathe· 

son, Coleman and Bell, chromatoquality reagent) distilled 

many times through a 6" vigreux column, b. p. 88·89°C was 

used immediately. Naphthalene (Balcer Analyzed Reagent) was 

crystallized from ethyl alcohol, m. p. 80·81°C, 

Tert-butyl alcohol was Baker Analyzed Reagent, b. p. -
82.- 83°C. ~ethanol was Mallinckrodt Analytical Reagen~, 
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h~ Po 64o5·65°C. Benzene used for column chromatography wa~ 

Mallinckrodt Analytical Reagent. 

3~ethoxycyclohex~2-enone was prepared by the method 

of ~annan and House 91 ; the boiling point was 49-S2°C at 

0.075-0.1 mm/Hg (lit91
o 66-68oS°C at Oe4 mm/Hg). From this 

3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone was prepared by the method of Woods 

and Iucker92
0 Allen and Converse93 ; the pale yellow solid 

was distilled (13Sol45°C at 1 mm/Hg), and the material wa~ 

tallized from alcohol-petroleum ether(30·60@}~ Tart~ nitro· 
~ 

94 butane was ?Tepared by the method of Kornblum et al 0 from 

which di-!!!!obutyl .aitroxide was prepared by the method of 

Hoffman et a1 95 D it was a deep Ted liquid, b. Po 52=54°C at 

10 mm/H~ (lit95
a 60@C at 11 mm/Hg). Potassium ferrioxalate 9 

K3Fe(c2o4) 30 used in the actinome~ry, was prepared by the 

method of ParkeY et a1 96
o 

Chroma to~ 

Silica gel, Grace, Grad~ 923 (100-200 mesh) or MNo 

silica gel G (Macherey, Nagel and Co) was used for column 

chromatographyo Thin layer chTomatography was conducted 

using silic2 gel coated ~heets with fluorescent indicator 

(Eastman Organic Chemicals) or MN-silica gel G with fluo~ 

rescent indicatoY (Macherey 9 Nagel and Co) co~te& on glass 

plmtes. An~lytical vapor phase chrom~tography (vpc) was 

perfo~m~d on ffi Varian·Aerograph ~ode! 204oB dual eon~rol 



instru~ent, having fl2me ionization detectorsa Paak areas 

were determined using V2rian ~odel 476 Electronic Digital 

Integratoro The following columns were ~sed using helium 

as the carrier gas a~ 30 ml/min~ 

Column Ag 5° x 1/8" 4\ QF 1 on 60=70 Diatoport 

96 

Colqmn B: 3 ° x 1/8°i 10% FFAP on 60"" 70 Ch:romoi:Jorb W 

Prepar2tive vpc was conducted on a v•rianeAerograph Model 

200 dual control instrument with thermal conductivity deteco 

torso The followin~ columns were used with a helium flow 

of 60 .. 70 ml/mifio 

Column C: 10° X 1/499 31% SE 550 Oii Firebrick 

Column D~ 4 9 x 3/8°0 20% FFAP on 45·60 Chro~e$orb W 

Melting points were determin~d on a Reichert bot ~tage and 

are uncoYT®ctede 

Elemental anal!!!! wa~ by Spang Micro2nalytic~l Labotatory~ 

Ann Arbor 0 Michigan. 

Spectra 

Nuclear ~agnetic resonance spectra weTe ~ecorded with 

& Vffiri2n T-60 9 Ao60 or HA-100 instrument; spectrograde carbon~ 

tetrachloride wa$ the us~al solvent with tetramethylsilane &$ 

the in~e~nal standarde Chemical shifts are given in parts 

per million (ppm) dGwnfisld from the standaTdo 

Infrared spectra were run on a Beckman IR-S or ~ 

Perkin·ElmeJt Model 337 instrumente Spectrogi'ad~ c2.rbott.t~tl'~"" 
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chloride (Fisher ''spectroanlyzed'' grade) was theJusual sol-

vent. 

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded with a Cary Model 

14 spectrophotometer; 99% ethyl alcohol or methyl alcohol 

was the usual solvent, unless specified. 

Mass spectra were run on a Hitachi-Perkin-Blmer MRU6A 

instrument. 

Emission spectra were recorded with an Aminco-Bowman 

spectrofluorometer. 

Optical density measurements for quantum yield deter

minations were performed using a Baush and Lomb precision 

spectrophotometer. 

~oaddition 2f l·phenylcylohex-I·enone ~ tetramethyl· 

ethylene 

A solution of 3·phenylcyclohex-2-enone (3.44 g; 0.02 

mole) and tetramethylethylene (16.0 g; 0.19 mole) in !!£l• 
butyl alcohol (375 ml) and methanol (25 ml) was irradiated 

with a Hanovia Type L 450W medium pressure mercury arc lamp, 

fitted with a pyrex sleeve, placed in a water•cooled quartz 

immersion apparatus. The photolysis solution was deoxygena

ted by bubbling argon through the solution before photolysis; 

a slight positive pressure of argon was maintained during 

irradiation. 

The reaction was about 95\ complete in 5 hours as 

estimated by vpc analysis (column A, 185°C). The analysis 

showed the formation of a single product with a retention 
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time of 4 minutes. The solvent and the excess olefin were 

stripped off from the photolysis solution, when white granu

lar crystals separated, in addition to a viscous oil. The 

residue wa~ dissolved in ethyl alcohol, cooled in dry ice

acetone mixture, and the crystals were filtered and dried 

(1.75 g) 

The filterate was concentrated and chromatographed 

through a 3 x 23 ems column packed with silica gel in benzene, 

and 200 ml fractions were c~llected. Fractions 1-5 were 

eluted with benzene; 6-10 with 0,5% ethyl acetate in benzene; 

11-20 with 1,0\; 21-25 with 2,0%; 26-and 27 with 4,0%; and 

28-30 with 8,0% ethyl acetate in benzene. Fractions 8-10 

contained the photoadduct (~). 

Photodimer 2£ 1-phenylcyclohex-2-enone 

~~~·diphenyl-~,~-tricyclo[~.!~~·o 2 • 7 ]dodeca-!,~-dione (!!) 

The white solid that separated (m. p. 190·197°C) was 

crystallized from ether-petroleum ether(30·60°). The crystals 

had the melting point of 200-20l°C (lit14• 204-205°C). The 

spectroscopic results '"'ere consistent with the structure g. 
the head•to-head ~-~-~ dimer of the enone. Yield of 

the dimer based on the wei~ht of the solid that separated was 

SO%. 

!1!-phenyl-z.,z,.§.,!!_·tetramethyl-M_·bicyclo[!,l·.Q.l~-l-!!!!_ (~) 

Removal of solvent from the combined fractions 8·10 

gave a yellow oil which was distilled through a short-path 



distillation set-up (bath temp. 170-180°C at 0,3 mm/Hg). 

The colorless distillate solidified into a waxy solid when 

left in the freezer, After two sublimations under reduced 

pressure, the solid had a 'melting point, 57-60°C. 

The vpc analysis (column A, 185°C) showed a single 

peak with retention time of 4 minutes, The infrared, nmr 

and mass spectra confirmed the structure of the adduct. 

99 

Analysis: Calculated for c18H24o: C, 84,38; H, 9,38, 

Found: C~ 84e47; H, 9~50o 

Attemoted equilibration 2[ !h! adduct (1!) 

The photoadduet (0,050 g; 0,0002 mole) was stirred 

with basic aluminm (3.0 g) in ether (30 ml) for 40 ho~rs ~t 

room temperature, The aluminm wa! then removed by filterao 

tion, and the solution was concentrated to give aft oil 

(OQOSO g)o The nmr, infrared, mas~ spectral and vpc anaiyo 

ses showed that there wa§ no chang~ in the compound after 

~quilibrationQ confi~ming the cis~ 4a6 rin~ fusione 

Photostability ~ ~ 

The photoadduct (O~l g; Oo0004 mole) in !!!!~butyl 

alcohol (70 ml) and methanol (S ml) was irradiat~d foT 4 

hours. The spectra of ~he material wer~ id~ntieal to th68~ 

of m non-irradiated sample of ~· 

Photoaddition ~ l~phenylcyclohex-~~enone ~ cyclopen!!!! 

IrYadiation of l~phenylcyclohex-2-enon~ (lo032 gg 

0.006 mole) and cyclopentene (10.0 g; OolS mole) in terte . -======-
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butyl alcohol (375 rnl) and methanol (25 ml) for 6 hours, 

resulted in the disappearance of about 95% of the enone, as 

estimated by vpc analysis (column B, 195°C). The analysis 

showed that two produ~ts of retention times 9.0 minutes 

(37) and 15.0 minutes (38) were formed in the ratio 90:7. - -
The solvent was stripped off, and the residue (1.2 g) was 

chrornatographed on a 3 x 39 em column of silica gel slurry 

packed in benzene; 200 ml fractions were collected. Frac· 

tions 1·10 were eluted with benzene; 11·15 with lt ethyl 

acetate in.benzene; 16-20 with 2\; 21·25 with 4t. Fractions 

16-19 contaifted the major photoadduct (!!) 

Identifi~ation of 37 

Fractions wer~ combined, concentrated, and the resi

due crystallized twice from 90\ ethyl alcohol; m. p. 57-S9.5°C 

(lit 47 • 59.5·61°C). Snyder and McCullough 47 have assigned 

37 as the cis-anti-cis 1:1 enone-cyclopentene adduct. - --------
Thiosemicarbazone ~ ~ ~ 

Adduct 37 {0.350 g; 0.00146 mole), thiosemicarbazide -
(0.35 g; 0.00385 mole), sodium acetate (0.4 g), few drops 

of 15% hydrochloric acid were dissolved in ethanol:water 

~25 ml). The solution was boiled, shaken vigorously at its 

boiling point, and let' atand. White crystals separated on 

standing. The contents were cooled in an ice bath, the 

crystals filtered, and crystallized from 99\ ethyl alcohol; 

m. p. 16S.S-169°C. 
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Thin layer chromatop.raphy showed 2 single spot. The 

compound did not show ~ny carbonyl absorption in the infrao 

reds It showed a weak molecular ion peak a~ m/e 313o Deter

mination of unit cell dimefisions of a single crystal of ~ 

by X-ray diffraction measurements 53
0 suggested cis-antiocis 

~~~ 

configuration for 39, thereby confirming the same ste~eoo 
~· 

chemistry foy the photoadduct !Io 

Norbornene dimerization ~~~mpanying !h! photoaddition of 

~-phenylcyclohex-!·enone ~ norbornene 

A solution of 3~phenylcyclohex-2cenone (leO g; 

0 o 00 58 mole) j) and :ntJx-bolfn.ene (18 g; 0.19 mole) in !!!.!,"" 

butyl alcohol (55 ml) and methanol (S ml) was irradiated 

in m Rayone~ Photochemical Reactor contmining sixteen RPR 

3500 ~ lampso About 85% of the enone disappeaYed in 13 hour~o 

The residue ~2 g) was chromatographed on a l x 15 em column of 

silica gel slurry p2cked in benzefie. Twc 200 ml fractions 

were collected with benzene a! theJ tiluant. 'lhe ... _narrbornf:tne 

dimers !! ~nd ~ (0.075 g) came off in these fractionso Vp~ 

analysis (column BD 105°C) showed. two peaks i~ th~ r2tio ~:1~ 

(retention ~imes 8 2o5 and 3.5 minutes)v Endo~tzans""eX6 
~ = 

dimer ~was collected by prep2rative vpc (column D, li80°C)o 

The dimer was a waxy solid with melting point 36-38°C (lltss. 

38m39°C)o The m2s~ sp~ctrum showed a molecular- ion peak at 

m/e 188o 
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Norbornene dimerization sensitized bv 36 ---------- ------------ ---------- ~ --
A solution of~ (0.2 g; 0.00078 mole), and norbor

nene (4 g; 0.043 mole) in !!!!-butyl alcohol (45 ml) and 

methanol (5 ml) was irradiated ttsin~ 350 m~ lamps for 3 

hours. Analysis by vpc (column B, 105°C) showed the forma

tion of 42 and 43 in the ratio 9:1. - -
~ temperature photolysis 2!, !·phenylcycloaex·!·enone and 

cis- but-2-ene Cis-trans isomerization of butene 
~...-,-- - ----

A solution of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone (1.0 g; 0.0058 

mole) in 99% ethyl alcohol (300 ml) in a photolysis vessel 

was degassed by bubbling argon for half an hour. The solu

tion was cooled dowh to·-15 to -l2°C by surrounding the solu-

tion with freezing mixture. Cis- but-2-ene {15 g; 0.27 mele) -
was then added to the solution and the mixture was irradiated 

for two and a half hours. About 10 ml of this photolysis 

solution was withdrawn and injected into an evacuated flask, 

and allowed to come to room temperature. The vapors in the 

flask were then drawn into a gas syringe, and analyzed by 

vpc (column c, 45°C)• which showed the preseace of about 9% 

of trans- but-2-ene. The reaction corresponded to about 21 

conversion of enone, as estimated by vpc (column A, 190°C). 

Triplet ~itized photoaddition 2£ i·phenylcyclohex-l•enone 

~ tetramethylethylene 

A solution of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone (0.129 g; 

0.00075 mole) and tetramethylethylene (4.2 g; o.os mole) in 
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tert- butvl alcohol (total volume: 75 ml) was equally divided -. 
in three pyrex tubes, To one 25 ml of 0,005 M Michler's 

ketone in ~-butyl alcohol was added; to another was added 

25 ml of 0.1 M 2-acetonaphthone, The volume in the third 

tube was made to 50 ml with ~-butyl alcohol, The solu· 

tions were deoxygenated with argon, mounted on a rotating 

turn-table, and irradiated with 350 mp lamps (sixteen) in 

a Rayonet Photochemical Reactor for one hour. The extent 

of conversion of the enone was determined by vpc (column A, 

Isolation and identification ~ !h! product 2f !h! sensitized 

nhotoaddition 

A solution of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone (0,2 g; 0,00116 

mole), tetramethylethylene (7,5 g; 0,089 mole), and Michler's 

ketone (0,075 g; 0,00028 mole) in tert- butyl alcohol (SO ml) -
was irradiated as described previously. The reaction was 85\ 

complete in eight hours, The photolysis mixture was concen

trated, and the residue was chromatographed as described in 

the direct irradiation. Vpc, nmr, infrared and mass spectros

copic analyses confirmed the product to be identical with 36. -
A similar experiment was conducted with the enone 

(0.2 g; 0.00116 mole), tetramethylethylene (7.5 g; 0,089 mole) 

and 2-acetonaphthone (2,015 g; 0,0119 mole). 



Sensitized photoaddition 2f ~-?henylcyclohex-l-enone and 

cyclopentene 
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A solution of 3·phenylcyclohex-2·enone (0.086 g; 

0.0005 mole) and cyclonentene (3.3 g; 0.049 mole) in tert-
. . -

butyl alcohol (total volume: 50 ml) was divided equally into 

two pyrex tubes. To one was added Michler's ketone (0.620 g; 

0.0025 mole). The solutions were diluted to 50 ml with 

!!..!:!- butyl alcohol, and were irradiated as described pre~· t 

viously, using 350 m~ lamps for three hours. The extent of 

conversion was determined by vpc (column B; 195°C) 

Determination 2f quantum yields ~ photoaddition 2! 1-phenyl

cyclohex-I-enone ~ olefins 

The light source used was a Phillips soo~w high 

pressure mercury arc ~amp giving directed radiation, placed 

at the focus (12 em) of a quartz lens 11 em in diameter. 

The lamp had provision for being cooled by circulating cold 

water. The appropriate wavelength band of the mercury arc 

spectrum was provided by using various combinations of filter 

solutions; these were contained in a cell divided into three 

compartments, each 11.7 em in diameter and S em in path

length (capacity 575 ml), and were cooled internally with a 

cooling coil. The compartments were separated, and hhe ends 

covered with quartz discs gasketed with neoprene rings. Tb, 

filter solutions used were different for various quantum 

yield determinations, and hence the details-will be discussed 

wherever·.necessary. 



For quantum yield measurements, ~ cell with two como 

partments 0 separated and the ends gasketed by quartz discs 

were usedo These compartment~ were also cooled inteTnally 

with a cooling coil, and also had similar dimensions as ~he 

ones foT filteT sol~tions~ Ifi addition 8 the front compart

ment had provision foT bubbling argon for deoxygenation pu~

~oses and for in$erting a thermistor probe for controlling 

temperature of the con~entso 

The temperature of the photolysis !Olution was maino 

tained at the required level using a The~mistemp Tempera~u~e 

Controller o Model 63o Th~ system could be ~reset to any 

required temperature, and the photolysi~ solution could b~ 

maintained 2t that temperature by im-mersing the thermistor 

prob~ in it; hot and cold water wer~ ci~cu!at8d alternately 

automatically s~ that the preset temper~tu~~ wa~ maintaifiedo 

The ~mount of the enoneao!~fin adducti was de~ero 

mined by vpc ~sing appropriate internal §tandards~ The ~ali

lbration of the interM! standai'dl was done by using known · 

Tatios of the inte~~al standard and ~he addu~t. and me~~uring 

the a~e~s of the vpe p~aks. 

Actinometry (measurement of the amount of light absorbij~d) 

was performed with potassium ferrioxalat~ system+o The cono 

~ Ferrioxalate actinomet~y is based on ~he ~utooxida· 

tion-reduction of ferrioxalate anicn induced by light; th~ 

details are described by HatchaYd rand JParker96o 
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centration of potassium ferrioxalate to be used depended on 

the wavelengthj and bene~ would be given wherever requireda 

Each quantum yi®ld determination required three irr~= 

diations~ the first with only the actinometer presenti the 

second with both the actinometer and photolysis solutions9 

and the thiYd same as the first. In the first and th~ lai~ 

irTadiations~ the actinometer solution w2s placed in ~he 

first compartment of the photolysis cell; and in the middle 

irradiation 0 the photolysis solution was placed in th~ fiTst~ 

and the actinometer solution in the second~ The first ~n& 

the third irradiations, which generally diff~red by less th~~ 

5% w~re used ~o calculate the light output of the lamp~ which 

was used to determine the total amount of light incident o~ 

the photolysis solutiono Th~ amouat Gf light transmitted by 

it was calculated from the change in the actinometer solution 

in the second compartment during th6 second irradiationo 

Fresh actinometer s6lutions were used for each irradiation. 

Both the photolysis and actinometer §olutiO~$ weTe stirred 

mechanically duTing irradiationa 

guantum yield 2f photoaddition ~ laphenylcyclohex-£~enone 

mnd tetramethylethylene 

The filte~ combination used in these determinations 

is described in table 10. Thi$ combination h~d maximum 

transmittence of 35% a~ 330 m~; an& Ot ~t 285 m~ and 375 M~o 

A small ~~ou~~ @f ligit (£!o Oe3' T) w2s transmitted a~ 430 m~o 
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It was found that ~he ~ransmission property of the cobalt~ 

nickel solution wa~ unaffected by prolonge~ irradiationg the 

stannous chloride solution, however 0 had to be freshly preo 

pared prior to each quantum yield dete~minationo 

pyrex 

plate 

3 mm 

TABLE 10 

FILTER SOLUTION FOR ISOLATION OF 330 m~ REGION 

OF THE Hg ARC SPECTRUM 

Comoartments 

1 

CoS04 .7 HzO (160 g) snc1 2.2 H2o (1.6 g) 

NiS0
4

.6 H20 ( 60 g) per liter of 15% HCl 

peY lite~ of 3N H2so: 2m 

5 em 5 Cffi 

3 

Distilled 

waterl' 

5> em 

Quantum yields were measured for 3·phenylcyclohexo2m 

enone (OaOOS M) and tetramethylethylene (Oe33 M) 

butyl alcohola A value of 1.23 was assum~d as the quantum 

efficiency of the decomposition of ferrioxalate96 , in calewo 

lating the amount of light absorbed by the en~neo Benzophe

none was used as the internal standard for e!timating the 

amount of adduct 9 ~v formed. 

Kn ~ typical run~ the photolysis solution was irr~Q 

diated for 200 minutes~ during which time th~ enone absorbed 

l3a9 moeinsteins of light 9 and 0 9 0789 g (Oo3084 ~male) of 
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~was formed, thus leading to a quantum yield of 0.0222 mole/ 

einstein. The results are given in table 2a. 

Quantum yield 2f photoaddition of 1-phenylcyclohex-~-enone 

!,!!i cyclopentene 

The same filter combination as described in the pre

vious experiment was used for this determination. The 

amount of 37 was estimated by vpc (column B, 195°C) usin~ 

p-bromobenzophenone as the internal standard. A quantitative 

recovery of the adduct was also achieved by column chromato

graphy, which was in agreement with the vpc analysis. 

In a typical run, a solution of enone {0.580 g; 

0.00337 mole) and cyclopentene (32.7 g; 0,495 mole) in metha· 

nol (total volume: 575 ml) was irradiated for 180 minutes 

leading to the absorption of 15.5 m.einsteins of light, and 

to the formation of 0.102 g (0.000425 mole) of l!• The 

quantum yield was 0.0274. 

Quantum yield ~ photoaddition 2£ 1-phenylcyclohex-!:enone 

and tetramethylethylene sensitized ~Michler'!. ketone 

The filter combination used for this determination 

is described in table 11. The transmission spectrum showed 

a maximum at 350m~ (26\), and zero transmittence at 325m~. 

It showed a weak transmission (£! 0.5%) from 390-425 m~, be

yond which no light was transmitted. 



pyrex 

plate 

3 mm 

TARI..E 11 

FILTER ~OLUTION FOR ISOLATION OF 350 m~ REGION 

OF THE Hg ARC SPECTRU~ 

Compartments 

1 2 
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3 

Coso4.7 H2o (160 g) snc1 2.2 H20 Distilled 

NiC0 4.6 H20 ( 12 g) saturated water 

per liter of 0.1 N H2so4 in 15% HCl 

5 em 5 em 5 em 

For quantum yield measurements, a solution of 3-phenylcyclo· 

hex-2-enone (0.005 M), tetramethylethylene (0.33 M), and 

~ichler's ketone (0.0024 M) in tert- butyl alcohol was -
photolyzed. The amount of light absorbed by the enone was 

calculated to be less than 2%. In a typical run, 30.56 

m.einsteins of light were absorbed during 315 minutes of 

irradiation; and 0.049 g (0.000193 mole) of 36 was formed. -
The quantum yield thus was 0.00625. 

Quantum yield 2f photoaddition ~ ~-phenylcyclohex-!·enone 

~ t-etramethylethylene sensitized !?z. l_·ae.etonaphthone 

The filter combination was the same as described for 

~ichler's ketone sensitized photoaddition (table 11). The 

photolysis solution was o.oos M in the enone and 0.33 M in 

tetramethylethylene, and o.os M in 2-acetonaphtbone in tert-----. 
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butyl alcohol. The irradiation was conducted for 210 minutes. 

Quantum yield 2f ohotoaddition 2£ l·phenvlcyclohex·!·enone 

.!.!!2, tetramethylethylene sensitized kt biacetyl 

Biacetyl has n-~* absorption in the 435 m~ region, 

and the following filter combination (table 12) was used 

for biacetyl sensitized photoaddition of 3-phenylcyclohex-

2-enone and olefins. 

TABLE 12 

FILTER SOLUTION FOR ISOLATION OF 430 m~ REGION 

OF THE Hg ARC SPECTRUM97 

1 

Comeartments 

2 

pyrex cuso4.s H2o (8.8 ~) 

plate per liter of 2.7 M 

aq. NH
3 

3 mm 5 em 

NaN0
2 

(150 g) 

per liter of 

H20 

5 em 

3 

Distilled 

water· 

5 em 

The filter combination had maximum traasmittence at 

430 m~(70%) and zero transmission at 485 m~ and 505 m~. A 

solution of o.os M potassium ferrioxalate was used for acti

nometry, and a value of 1.03 was assumed for the quantum 

efficiency of the photodecomposition of ferrioxalate. During 

240 minutes of irradiation of.·a·Soluaien bf biacetyl (0.1 M), 
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3-phenylcyclohex-2~enone (OoOOS M) and tetramethylethylene 

(0.33 ~) in !!!!-butyl alcohol, the sensitizer absorbed 

66.0 m.einsteins of light. Vpc analysis (column A, 185@C) 

showed the formation of two products with retention time~ 

2.0 and 2o3 minutesa Very little (£!o O.S%) photoadduct (~) 

was detectede 

Quantum vield ~ photoaddition .2f ~-phenylcyclohex·I""enoi'le 
and cyclopen'(ene sensitized !!l, biacetyl 

The filter combination was the same as described for 

the previous experiment~ The photolysis solution was Oo0057S M 

in enone, Oo835 \1 in cyclopente.ne, andl 0.114 lVd in biac:etylo 

During 180 minutes of irradia~ion 0 biacetyl absorbed 56.6~ 

moeinsteins of light, and 0~196 g (Oe00082 mole) of l! was 

formed, thu~ leading to a quantum yield of 0~0142. 

Effect of the concentration of tetramethyle~hylene on the === ==--:> - .,.... _,. -

quantum yield 2f photoaddition 

Relativ~ qu~ntum yields ~f photoaddition were me~o 

sured using m Ra,on6ttPho~ochemical Reactor with sixteen 

RPR 3500 ~ lamps~ and a tuwn·table arrangement by which 

many phot~lysis tubes could be rotated during irradiationo 

23 x 2.5 em pyrex tubes were used for photolysiso Exactly 

50 ml solution~ were taken in those~tubes~ such that each 

golution was OoOOS M in enone, ~nd different conc~ntration~ 

(OoOS~ OelOi Oo20 0 Oo33, 1~00, and 2.00 ~) in tetramethylo 

ethylenee The solutions weTe ~hen deoxygenated by three 
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cycles of freeze-pump-thaw method, and the tubes were sealed 

under nitro~en. They were then mounted on the turn-table, 

and were rotated durin~ irradiation. The time of irradiation 

was so chosen as to give a good range of conversion in those 

tubes. The amount of photoadduct (36) in each tube was -
determined by vpc, using benzophenone as the internal stan· 

dard. Since all the tubes were tJf.,sante dimensions and con-

tained exactly same volume of solution, and the concentration 

of the enone was the same in all, it was assumed that the 

light absorbed in each tube was the same, so that the amount 

of product was pro?ortional to the quantum yield. 

The absolute quantum yields coul~b~ detem*inid 

using the known value of 0.0222 for o.oos M enone and 0.33 M 

tetrarnethylethylene. 

Effect 2f concentration 2f tetramethylethylene ~~quantum 

yield~ photoaddition sensitized~ Michler's ketone 

The general procedure of measurements has been des· 

cribed for the previous experiment. All tubes contained 

exatttl)l SO,.' mJ: of photolysis solutions, 0. 005 M in enone, 

0.0024 ~ in Michler's ketone, and various concentrations 

(o.lS, 0.20, 0.25, 0.33, o.so and l.OOlM) in tetramethyl· 

ethylene. A value of o.006 for the quantum yield for 0.33 M 

tetramethylethylene and o.oos M enone was used to calculate 

the absolute quantum yields for Other olefin concentrations. 
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Quenching £[ nhotoaddition 2f I·phenylcyclohex·l·enone and 

tetramethylethylene !!l, naphthalene 

The filter combination has been described in table 10. 

A solution of 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone (0.005 M), tetramethyl

ethylene (0. 33 ~f) and naphthalene (0 .10 ~f) in .!!£!·butyl alco

hol (575 ml) was irradiated for 220 minutes. Actinometry 

indicated that 20.22 m.einsteins of light were absorbed, during 

which time 0.073 g (0.000285 mole) of 36 was formed. The -
quantum yield thus was calculated to be 0.0142. 

Quenching 2f photoaddition 2£ l·phenylcyclohex-I•enone=!!! 

tetramethylethylene ~~-.!!!!·butyl nitroxide • effect of 

quencher concentration 2! !h! quantum yield 

The relative quantum yields for vari~us concentra· 

tions of di-tert-butyl nitroxide (enone: o.oos Mj tetramethyl--
ethylene: 0.33 M) were measured. The concentrations of the 

quencher were 0.001, 0.002, 0.0034, 0.004, 0.0046. and o.oos M. 

The absolute quantum yields were computed by irradiating 

simultaneously a sample withoat quencher. The quantum yields 

and the Stern-Volmer plot are given in the Results section. 

Effect of concentration of tetramethylethylene on the quantum -- -- -- -----------
yield of photoaddition in presence of the quencher - - ------

The quantum yields for various concentrations of 

tetramethylethylene (0.25, 0.33 1 o.so, 0.66 and 1.00 ~) and 

o.oos M 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone, in presence of 0.001 M 

di-!!!!·butyl nitroxide, were measured. A value of 0.00819 



for 0. 33 \1 tetramethylethylene was used to calculate the 

absolute quantum yields. 

Phosphorescence spectra 
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All phosphorescence spectra were measured in ethanol: 

ether (2{1) at 77°K. The data are reported in the Results 

section. 

The phosphorescence excitation and emissioa spectra 

of 3·phenylcyclohex-2-enone and of naphthalene were measured. 

It was attempted to sensitize naphthalene phosphorescence 

by the enone. For this a solution of enone (1.2 mg per ml) 

and naphthalene (2.4 mg per ml) was used (e~citation: 350m~). 

The reverse sensitization was also studied by irradiating 

naphthalene in the mixture (excitation: 310m~). The exeita· 

tion spectrum was also measured. 

Biacetyl emits both fluorescence and phosphorescence 

in solution at room temperature63 t ·Thete•ieslba1a~dJexeita· 

tion spectra were measured in deoxygenated methanol solutions. 

Fluorescence spectra 

All fluorescence spectra were measur•d in deoxygena

ted ethanol or methanol solutions at room temperature. 

Our attempts to measure the fluorescence of 3-phenyl

cyclohex-2-enone were unsuccessful. A weak emisiAon was 

detected from 3-phenylcyclopent-2-enone. 

It was attempted to sensitize the emission of biacetyl 

using 3-phenylcyclohex-2-enone. For this a solution of 



enone (0.01 ~) and biacetyl (Oe3 M) in methanol was used, 

and was not deoxygenatedo The fluorescence excit2tio~ 

spectrum was also measured~ monitoring the fluorescence 

maximum of biacetyl (464 m~)o 
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Reversible intersystem crossin[ o steady-state kinetic ~reato 

ment ..,._ 

d[Adduct] 

dt 

d[E·O] 

dt 

d[E 1] 

dt 

= 

:II;! J[ + 

0 • 

kcyc [E-O] 

0 0 1 
[E-0] • • 

lkcyc""kcl~ 

k .. ic[E3] 0 kic[Ei] 

Combining (3) ~nd (4) 

(1) 

kr(O][E1] ~2) 

"' k!(E1J kr[O][E1] m 0 

(3] 

.(4) 

(S} 



Combining (1) 0 (2) and (5) 

d[Adduct] 

dt 
p. 1 

[(kic+kd+krfO))(k.ic+k~) 0 ~~ictic] 

where p • kcyc 

1 1 [ ~ , k·iekic) 1 l - !!5 = 1 + k. +k = . 

~ p lC d k . +kl k {0] 
.. 1c d r 
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The concentration plot (~-I versus [0]-1) will b~ linearo 

This can explain the ~xperimen~ally obtained appa~ent long 

lifetime of the excited s~ate of ~none, a~ follows. 

slopteJ 

inte:rcept: 

.,.-1 0 

st (real) 
Ill 

In presence of a quencher [Q], ~ss~ming both the E1 and E3 

are quenched~ the; quantt!m yield i£ iiven by 

~ 81 Po 
[ 

(k.ic•ki+k~[Q))e k~[O] J 
(kic+kA+kr [0] +k~ {Ql) ~ic+k~+~ {QJ) - k. ic:kic 
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and, the Stern·Volmer expression is given by 

4>0 -· 4> ' 
q 

t( -1 + k [ 0 J) + k 1 ( Q] - k .. i c k i c~ T; ~ 
TEl r q -1 3 i"-1 ,\ -1 

TE3+kq(Q ~TEl+kr[O~ TE3 -k-ickic 

1 
This expression is of the type, a + b(Q] + ----, and 

C[Q)+d 

hence a plot of ~0/~ versus [Q] will not be linear. 
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Reversible energy-transfer f!2! ~ sensitizer - steady-state 

kinetic treatment 

S . hv) 
0 

d[Adduct] 

dt 
Ill • 

d[E·O] 

dt 

51 ic ) 
(cfo=l) 

• • 
[E-O]* ) {E-0] 

kcle~ lkcyc 
Eg+O Adduct 

(1) 

• • 1 
[E-0) = ---- • krfO][E3] 

kcyc•kcle 
(2) 

Combining (3) and (4), 

• 

I + k_t (S] [-E3] 

kd • ktfE) 

(3) 

(4) 

(S) 
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Combining (1), (2), (5), and c/J = I 
d[Adduct]/ 

dt . 

cp = p 
(kd+kr[O])(kd+kt[E]) o kdk-t[S] 

where ~eye p :a --___..::..-- 0 .and 
kcyc•kcle 

A plot of +=1 versus [o]=l foy this ~echanism will be linear 

~s ifol!ows $ 

From the ~xperimentally obtained va1Yes of slope 

slope 

(6) c:> (7), 

II 

k Jkdk-t[S] 
EJ ___!. + -----

kr lkrkt[E} 

kdk-t[S] 

kx..l<t [E] 
2 

intercept m = 

(8) 

~ Since the expe~imental inte~eepts for the ansensitic 

zed and sensiti~ed p~ocesses weYe the same within experimental 

errorj it is ~s!ume& that 



Substituting the values for [S], [E], kro and kd + 

[E] s OaOOS M 

[S] s (Michler's ke~one] = 0.0024 ~ 

k~ ~ 2.3 x 106 liter/mole.sec. 
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A value of 106 to 107 $8Col i~ assumed for k~~ (re{ere~Ce$ 

Sl and 83)o 
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